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Teachers Meet 
Here Saturday

8«faoors Homecoming 
Is Set Fo<r. W ednesday
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Reports from the fh e  tins In Ta> 
hoka made early Thursday morning 
Indicated that 7.697 bales of cotton 
had been pinned in Tahoka this 
season, counting round bales as half

This Is an  tocrsase of 2,4iT bales 
'over the rsport of two weeks ago, 
when IJ40 tales had been ginned. 
I t  is esttmated tha t a t least 80 per
cent of the crop Is gathered. Many 
cotton piohsrs have already left the 
country and others are leaving every 
day.

n i s  also estimated that 38,000 to 
S84M0 tales have been ginned In 
the county, though It may run a 
Itttle loss or a  little more than these 
figures. Tahoka gins around one- 
flfth of the county's cotton.

The crop this year is much earlier 
than last year. Up to this tiiM last 
year only I g l t  balee had been gin- 
ned ka Tahoka. and It wm mtimated 
tha t IM M  to 14.000 bales had been 
gkinad ki the county. Last year, 
however, the total crop amounted to 
aiwUBd 48.T00. I t  le doubtful If the 
total leaohee that figure thli year.

Ttw grade of the cotton that Is now 
bekig Igoaght to the gins Is not m  
good as It was earlier In the season 
and the price Is now ranging from 
f  to 10 cents *rhe average, one gin 
man said; Is below ten cents.

Rotary Chb Will 
Meet Wednesday

Nearly a  full membership was 
present a t the luncheon of the Ro
tary Club a t the American Legion 
hall a t noon Thursday. This was the 
ftiet mw ung of the club toHowlng 
the presentation of the charter. One 
new member wm received, Frank P. 
Hill, and the membership Is now 20.

agat Marjorie WelU wm Hected 
the club iweetheart and pianist, and 
the president, Mac Penn, wm elected 
eong leader or "tune-hlster.*.

The dub  voted unanlxnously In 
favor of the town's closing up again 
on next Thursday. Thanksgiving day. 
and the committee having such m at
ters In charge wm  Instructed to so- 
belt the proprietors of all business 
estabUahments to sign an agreement 
to cloee. The prospects are that the 
town will be dosed m  it wm on Ar- 
mistioe day.

A brief talk cn Rotary wm made 
by Rev. Oeorge Dale and Rev. Ben 
Hardy, the new Metbodlset pMtor. 
who WM a guest, also made a  few 
pertinent remailis.

Freeldent Mac Penn proved htm- 
sdf to be a  great entertainer with 
the M weD m  a  most
proficient presiding otfloer.

The luncheon newt week will be 
SMrved on Wednesday, due to the 
fact that T h inday  is Thanksgiving 
day.

' ■" -o-----------------
TWO OOOPLU MARRIED 

Two ooupiee were married In Lynn 
oounty last Saturday.

TTwey Jackson of Draw and Mies 
Laura Odom of O’Donnell were 
united in msrrlege here by W. B. 
Swan. Justloe of the peace.

—  Hoy Poindexter and Mlaa Helen 
Strickland of Draw took the marri
age vows administered by Rev, C. P< 
Oarmaek. pastor of the Draw Meth- 
odM church.

The teachers of Lynn county will 
have their annual meeting here Sat
urday. according to County 8u(iK> 
intendent H. P. Oaveneea.

All teachers in schools Imvlng less 
than 500 soolMtics are required to 
attend and all othere invited. While 
the teachers In the Tahoka schools 
are not required to  attend this 
meeting, yet It is expected that 
will do so.

The meeting wlB be held In the 
high school building hers, beginning 
a t 10 a. m.

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president of 
the TexM Tech, and Prof. O. D. Hol
brook of the State Department of 
Education are expected to • o>esk 
Superintendent W. O. Barrett of the 
Tahoka schools and Superintendent 
S. a . Anthony of Wilson also have 
places on the program.

Having defeated Ralls in football 
14 to  2 here this Wednesday, Taho
ka high school is making plans for 
a  big homecoming day game next 
Wednesday, when the Bulldogs will 
attempt to "bulldog” the Post Ante- 
lopM. .

On this day, all exstudents of Ta- 
4M*JJbpka high school are being invited 

IbeyTback to the campiu to meet and m - 
sociate with one another again. I t 
Is hoped that a  number of out-of- 
town exes will be here. All letter- 
men of pMt teams are being invit
ed to attend the game, and these win 
be special guests of Coach Walker. 
Mr. Walker Is maU|ng cards to all 
lettermen w h ^  addresses he has. 
and If any ex-ltttermen do not re
ceive such a  card by Tuesday they 
should get In touch with the Coach 
Immediately.

A football queen and several duch- 
SM have been elected by the loeal 

high acbo<4,students, and several

rt Hoover 
r a h ^ a  by

Warning Is Givoi
On Hunting Ducks City Wffl Assess

Parking fmesWith the opening of the duck 
hunting season only a  few days 
away, hunters are warned of the 
stringent laws governing the hunt
ing of this fowl. The season  opens 
Novendier 28, Thanksgiving day, and 
closes December 25.

Canvaebacka and Redheadi are 
not to be Riot ueder any condition. 
Any person hunting, or killing duck 
lAuat possess a  duck stamp, which 
may be procured from any poetmM- 
ter for $1.00. The bag limit la ten 
per day^ The hunter must not shoot 
wHh a  rifle, nor can Jthq banter ues 
a ahotgim with more tnan three 
shells.

The duck crop Is said to be larger 
this year than In thrM years, but 
game wardens will patrol this as 
ttoo to enforce the Isfws. Dcrlog the 
past few years ducks have been kill 
ed off at rjcli a  rapid rate that 
fear is held of their extinction un
less the public cooperatM srith the 
came wardens m enfordns the 
hunting laws.

■ o ■ -  -

Club Reporters W ill 
Meet Here Saturday

Air^lhelreporters of the Home 
Demonstration and 4-H Clubs In the 
county are requested and expected 
to meet In the office of the home 
demonatmtloa agent. Mias LUlth 
Boyd, a t 1:30 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon. All new isporteis especially 
are urged to be pieefait.

One of the purposes of these meet
ings is to Instruct the reporters 
how to arrite-their repoite~io m  to 
have news value and make them In
teresting. I t  is Important tha t re
porters attend.

L

k> the announcement 
get made by the National Confer 
nee of Jews snd Christtsns. alx per 
BPS have resigned m  honorary vice 

of the nseth lnkers As- 
7 1^  leelgnstlons, the 

conference dedared. came m  a  pro
test agalnet en  appeel th a t Jews 
NBOUDM Ibslr "antkpisted creed 
The appeal was made by Joseph 
XgfWlB, piaddem cf the FTeethiiAers.

Mies Loeflle Wtlght. daughter of 
Ir. and MM- W. C. Wright and a 

g to te it in the Tbeh, who underwent 
W  eHpSQdlettle operation in a  I^ib-

- book libiiiljtel recently, was released 
f h »  Rm iMMpttal and brought home 
Rgt SODday. .

■ . ........... - o -----------------
-  a .  C. n a f fe r ,  Ftank Brown. Mrs. 

■ r  Lofos WMairnn end her little son
^ legdan Bogoe. visited Mr. and Mrs. 

■ o n r  Xlnc a t Hobbe, New Mexico.

A number of our cltlaens have 
gotten tickets recently for parking 
their cars across the sidewalk and 
thus blocking traffic.

I t la a violation of a  city, ordi
nance to park a oar acroee a side
walk and yet people persist in do
ing R right in the business section 
of town. Warnings by the city mar
shal have done little good, so he de
cided recently to invite all offend
ers to tell It to the court.

If you don't have a dollar to 
throw away better not block side
walks srith your oar.

■ - " '0

D, T. Rogers Suffers 
Stroke Of Paralysis

D. T. Rogers suffered a  stroke of 
panlyile out at tbe farm of hie 
father-in-law ten miles north of 
town last Thursday.

He WM brought to h h  home 
of town and hM since been in 
unconscious or semi-conscious con
dition. Orave doubts are entertained 
M to^his recovery.

----  , , ■ o-— ......  .

Cotton Report Of 
Nov. 1 Is Given

O’Donnell Water 
Supply Increased

(By M n. Ahna House)
Mr. John Rarlee states tha t three 

wells have been drilled on the C. H. 
Doak farm two mllee weet of O’Don' 
nell to supplement the d ty  
•upply. r

A pump hM bean mstalled 
one of the wells. I t  hM a  oapaetty 
of forty- gallone per minute. Pipe 
needed to bring the water into town 

M purchased by Mr. C. H. Doak. 
city oouncdinan, a t Lincoln . Ifew 
Mexico, a t a  bargain prtoe.

The laying of the wwtor 
Is a Federal ppotject. The g 
ment hM  furnished «wo tboumnd 
two hundred feet of pipe; elvan 
thousand feet being used to com
plete the Job. Mr. Howard Samuels 
of Big Spring i t  In charge of con- 
strucUon.

Mrs. Brooe Tafbbrough of ODbn- 
nell. died in a  sanitarium a t La- 
mesa Friday. Nov. 13. Interment i  
in the cyDocmell cemetery on Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Tacboroagh was a  long-time 
resident of the plains. She leavw 
husband and eight childiwn.

Deputy Sheriff John Johnson hM 
been removed from the sanitarium 
in Lubbock to hie home In ODon- 
nell. where he Is rapidly 
Ing fy6m his recent litesm.

surrounding towns expected to 
send duchesses to participate in a 
beauilftil coronation ceremony to 
take place a t the' game with Post.

The win over RaUs w m  a  surprise 
to many Tahoka fans. Heretofore, 
Ralls Jackrabbits have luually suc
ceeded In running away from the 
Tahoka Bulldogs. Heibert 
put on a big show for* T  
scoring all the points, one touch
down In the s ^ n d  quarter by a  
seven-yard nm  through the line, 
followed in the third quarter with a  
48-yard w in t  to pay dirt after In
tercepting a  Ralls pass. Herbert al
so kicked both extra points. Tahoka 
donated Ralls the two points on a 
safety play In wder to get the ball 
away from the goal line.

Poat hM  defeated RaUs and is 
Mid to have an excellent team. But 
Tahoka hopes to climax the season 
with a win over the neighboring 
town.

Mexican 
Burned To Death

Ermenla Herrera, the four-year- 
old child of Senora Herrera wax the 
victim of a  fire accident Ust Satur
day afternoon a t a  camp Just over 
the line in Oarxa oounty-where the 
mother wm  picking cotton. In some 
manner not explained to lu  the lit
tle gill's clothing caught fire, and 
ahe WM so badly burned before the 
names could be extiirguished that 
she died a t 3 a. m. Sunday morning.

The body wgs broubbt to Wilson 
for burial and funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon. Burial wm  
under the direction of Harris F m - 
eral Home here.

A. Hicks Home 
Burns To Ground

The Alvin Hick home, near the 
high school building w m  completely 
destroyed by fire at about one 
o'clock Mon<JLay night. The less w m  
partially covered by Insurance.

No one WM In the house when the 
fire, started. Mr. Hicks said he had 
been In the house early in the eve
ning but hM  iM idea whatever m  
to how or in what part of the 
house the fire originated . ICr. 
and Mrs. Hicks have been living la  
another house, going to this place 
once or twice a day to look after 
their things there.

All of the furniture in the house 
as well as much of Mr. Hicks' cloth
ing and that of Mlas*‘lna Bess and 
other personal effects Including her 
school graduation gifts were de
stroyed.

Higglnboth-Bartlett Company w m  
the-owner of the building, but the 
furniture w m  Mr. Hicks'
WM pgrtlally covered by

----------------0-----------

STARTING WORK. 
ON HIGHWAY 9

Coalraeior Is Mevlng On Oroond; 
5-M'le 't'oppiiig Jsb On Ns. 34 

Nearing Completion

Hunters Of Deer 
In Hill Country

County Buys New
Grader For Roads

TexM ginned 3.30345d bales of 
cotton this season prior to Novem
ber 1. against 1.903.143 prior to No
vember 1 last pear, aoDordlng ta  a  
report issued by the Bureau of the 
Census recently. This shows an In- 

eaae of more than 400,000 bales, >or 
nearty 20 per cent over last year. 
This does not necemarily mean that 
the crop this year win be 20 per
cent larger than the crop last year, 
however, for posslbty picking w m  
further advanced on November 1 this 
year than It w m  last year.

South Plains counttes are making 
a  good relative showing for this 
stage of the harvesting. The crop Is 
atwsys from two to four weeks later 
here than It is In Central simI Rest 
TexM.

On the Fisins, Lubbock county N 
again leading. Lynn oounty oomM 

oood srith Dawson a  close third. 
Otanlngs for oountlM in , this sec
tion of the state are given below 
for both 1936 and 1938 up to No
vember 1. Otnnlngs since the first 
of November hM probably boosted 
these totals from 30 to 50 percent a t 
the, present date.

f ttotring reports by counttes were: 
County 1938 1935
Bailey  ----- 9JM6____ M Tl
Briscoe . ________ /  983--------9.748
Castro ___________  737— 1__ 390

The oounty hM tentatively pur- 
chaaed a  new grader for conunis- 
sloners preeliMrt No. 4. It wm deliv
ered Wedneaday and Jlih laard is 
trying It out this week on his roads 

If the machine proves Mtlsfac- 
tory, it will become the county's pro
perty.

Prospects Bright 
For Highway 84

Cochran 
Crosby _ 
Dawson "

H o c k lty
Lsunb

Senator O. H. Nelson tells us he 
hM been given the assurance of the 
state highway commission that the 
caliche base on Highway 84 will be 
ooms>leted from’ Tahoks to Broam- 
fleld by early spring, that the "hot- 
top” would be put on over all this 
route In 1937. Of even more Import- 
aisoe Is a  promise to him by the 
commission to in the near future 
comsdete this road from the New 
Mexico state line eMt to Jayton.
‘ About two weeks ago. Hon. Harry 
Hines of tbe TexM hlgbway commis
sion inspected parts of thlg route, 
aixl expressed deep Interest Ur Ter
ry county officials In the projects 
DOW under way. In fact he w m  
quoted M being “very favorably im
pressed with highway 84 atul its pos- 
slbilKtes'^M one of IV x m * main eMt 
And west^^ar^ertes of travel,” 
promUild continued sotloa on 
it is paved. ,

Officials of counties along the 
route of this Important road are 
greatly enoourageia over the present 
prospects for Ks Improvement, since 
ttw highway ooonniaslon hM  been 
indifferent or "lake warm.” to the 
route heretofore.

TV>‘Senator Nelson also should go 
much credit for the present con
tract for Rie compietion of highway 
No. 9 between TAhoka and Lubbock. 
This road hM been tom tip for sev
eral yean, the commission declaring 
that sufflcieiit fxmds were not' avail
able for such an additional contract 
In this district. Due hugely to the 
efforts cf Senator Nelson, funds 
were reoenUy transferred from East 

the letting of a 
contract Ro complete the unpaved

and 
it tlU

. 2444_____ 838
10487__ ___ 4440
94.187—......4487

. 8,471,____ 8.794
9407.____ 9.488

. 1,782_____  807

. 1410____ f 48ojwere rsocnuy trai
^8,704 .^_...849erI'»M A PwmlUlng 
17408____ 8,

A number of Lynn county cltlaens 
have been deer hunting the pMt 
few days and others are planning to 
go soon.

Aubrey Thomas and Luther Thom- 
M and son, R. M.. of Grassland, 
went down to Fredertcabun to try 
their luck. Aubra and R. M. came 
back Wednesday, having brought 
down two deer, but Luther had not 
returned Thursday morning. It wm 
not expected that he would return 
until he got his too.

Claude ThomM and LeeRoy Davis 
of Grassland left Thursday morning 
for CIoudcToft, New 34exk». where 
they expected to get their game

Sheriff and Mrs. B. L. Parker left 
Tuesday tor southwest TexM. where 
B. L. Intended to dem outrate that 
he le Juet m  adept a t hunting deer 
M he la at hunting criminals.

Jess Gurley and Howard Wheeler 
went somewhere south the first of 
the week to try their luck, but we 
understand that they came back 
with a gloomy report.

-------------- o--------------
Cemetery Dues Are  

Now Being Collected
The annual cemetery dues are 

now being collected, and it la hoped 
tha t every person or famHy who hM 
one or more loved opea burled in our 
cemetery vrlll cheerfully pay the 
dues when the collector calls.

These dues together wtth funds 
derived from the sale of lots are the 
only sooroes of revenue which the 
Association hM , and all the expensM 
of keeping the cemetery clean and 
attractlvf must be paid out of these 
funds.

Mrs. J. R. Singleton is doing the 
collecting.

INA BEAR HICKS HONORED
Belton. Nov. 19.—Miss Ins 

Hicks of Tahoks hM been eteoted 
Mrgeant-at-srms of Alpha Literary 
Society St Mary Hardin-Baylor at 
a recent meeting. The soclKy Is one 
of thiee freshman societies at the 
college.

----------------- 0------------------
SHERROD IS NO BETTER

P. M. Sherrod, 80, who hM been 
seriously sick several weeks, la show
ing no improvement, we are vorr/ 
to report. Mr. Sherrod came to the 
t^ ln s  many yeare agy as a buffalo 
hucter and be hM known practically 
all of the old-ttanen In this seoticn 
•s* llie state. Many fnsrvis lirpe tha . 
he may yet he restored to health.

------------------ o . ... .
Mr. and Mn. S.*H. Howell have 

m ov^ to SemliMle to spend the 
vrlnt^ with their son. Babe, whose 
wife died a  few weeks ago leaving

After many long delays, work will 
finally start on the unpaved stretch 
of state highway No. 9 between Ta- 
'hoka and Uibbock Monday morn
ing. Morgan CorutrucSion Oo.. Bra
dy, holds the contract for the Job. 
and the^ have been moving men 
s^d equipment into town for several 
days preparatory to starting work.

Work of placing the topping on 
five miles of highway No. 84 from 
Tahoka west is expected to be com- . 
pleted this week. poMlbly today.' 
Resident Highway Engineer P. C. 
Stanley states. Work of building 
the grade and drainage etnicturM 
is also going forward, the grade 
having been completed over a 
stretch of eight miles, with  ̂about 

The loss!eight miles yet to go to the ' west 
insurance. I county line. When the laying of 

additional caliche will be. begun on 
this Job is not known.

According to  Mr. Stanley, the 
highway No. 9 contract calls for 
the completion of 7.954 miles of road 
at a  price of 151,110.90. Of this 
mileage, a  second coiuae of caliche 
must be placed on 54 mllee before 
the asphalt U poured. Caliche will 
be hauled from the pit on the Weet 
farm. The topping will be a modi
fied triple asphalt surface treat
ment. Eighty working (lays are a l
lowed the cixitractor for comple
tion.

This section of highway No. 9 
WM started m  a relief project and 
progress w m  very slow. Plnally a 
contract w m  let for topping a 
stretch through Tahoka and to a 
point about three mites north of 
town. On the north end the high
way department topped another 
stretch. The relief wort w m  finally 
stopped several months ago. and 
no work h M  been dons (X> the re
maining eight mltee of unpaved 
road sinos that time.

Harp Smgers Are 
C<Hnmg Sunday

The South 
■inglnf con' 
high school 
Sunday

Sacred Karp 
will meet in the 

itorluffl here next 
a t 10 o'clock for

an all-day singing, according to . 
Prof. H. M. McBachsm of Grass-> 
land. preel<teot.

A basket dinner will be spread at 
the noon hour and everybody Is re
quested to bring a well-flllsd bes- 
ket.

Everybody Is also Invited'to come 
and spend the day, and sspselally 
the aged peopte. says Mr.' McBach- 
rm . and enjoy the enchanting mu
sic made by the Sacred Harp sing* 
ere.

—■ - - ■ e--------------
NEW TRACTOR DEALER 

With three tractor dsaters here 
already. Mesne. Applewhite, Gaig- 
nat. and Snowden, stm another is 
to open a  business here the last of 
this week, ws ere Informed. Mr. La- 
grotm of CDoonril hM  leaeed the 
Welu building at tbs' southwest 
comer of the sqtlare for a tractor of
fice and headtiuarteri.

17.089 stretch, about eight irtltet.
V.iiM>nrlr _ 99418 J8,74fl
LTNW .  M494 ___ 19408
Mottey 9.789.____ R ida
F sn n e r____ _  1.187 ____ ■ 898

Terry
11427.
11.410

H. B. McCord w m  a  business visl- 
_AlSOi tor tn Amarillo Tuesday aixAhs re

ports that 1| Is still very dry In tKs 
Panhandte. Mueh-of the wheat iwrth 
of Amarillo Is dylilf. he states.

.1482
9.083

Mrs. Barney Greathouse of Mid
land cams hi last Thursday night 
for a  few days vtalt lA the home of 
her peiente. Judge and Mn. B. P. 
Maddox. As a  Rotary*Ann. she wm 
one of the group from Midland a t
tending the Rotary Club banquet 
hers.'

the husband and four children.

At- the New Jersey Beptlst Con
vention In Atlantic City the pMt 
fortnight, the Rm . M. M. Lewis 
charged that tlM problem of sup
pressing gambling had bimn mads 
incieaslncly dlfOeult by ctauroh 
membsn who play the numbers 
game and buy sweepstakes tlckete. 
"There are members of our church 
ce.” te  said, *hrho eondons this 
wholesale gambling without leala- 
ing that their attRude . . . weakene 
taw enforcement.”

Df. L. H. Adams of the Camsgle 
RegtEMfon’s geophysical laboratories 
hM jW  annouitosd the belief that 
the core of the earth is m  hot to- 
day M it WM when the planet first 
took shape 1.500.000400 to  3.000.- 
000,000 yean ago. He estimated that 
the core, mads up of (tones, semi- 
paetle Iron, had a  temperature of 
shout 5.483 degrsM Fahrenheit.' 
(Water boito a t 913 dsfieee).

Widow'TTw bite of tbs Black 
spkter Is lUNTnally no moee severs 
than that of a  mosquito.” Thus an
other popular bsltef wag qpMt re
cently M Harry B, Wetes. Depart
ment of AgrtcuRuie expert, reported 
that the red-dotted -tomat w m  rria- 
thwly harmlses. He sakl he frequent
ly ran them over his hands.

.4
Q
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PATTERNS of
Oepyrlsht \r  Um Bofcbo* Morrill O*.

By HARLAN HATCHER r

WNU aomr*

V
PROFE^iONAL 

DIRECTORY

Tom T. GiurrartI
a t t o r n e y -a t - l a w

Practice In S U te and 
Court*

TAHOKA TBXAB

C H A P T E R  X I I — C o n tin u e d  
— 1 ̂ '—

"Nol 8h« looks pi êttjr sick, Jm sc .?
, ,“Y*iC *l»«’i  kind of worn out- ■! reck- 

M  yoo'r# not ruing this morning."
"I reckon not.”
-S o r r y r  ^
“Some, maybe, gnd because Uotiier 

la tick."
‘ “ftomeborljr could go over to 1.00;** 
or Jen't 'ibd get one of them to come 
In."

“No, Jesse. They've got their own 
children and work to attend to, and— 
well. I wouldn't want them to an.vwa.T." 
iTnOrfa said. “When do jrotr aha to  
g o r

"In about two weeks now. 1 calcu
late to get my share of the stuff In."

"Have you read your b*s kT"
T  finished It up and read some of 

It over."
She felt suddenly unhappy Inside and 

depression squeexed at her sp irit There 
were so many things' she had wanted 
to talk alMHjt so sue could carry them 
into the day bright s'lth the sunshine 
and Jeaae's understanding.

And there was Kenhen far awa.r In 
som e distant county, and the uncertain
ty o f Julia's sudden Illness, and con 
foslon everywhere to be attseked. or
dered and subdued. But she c<iiiid not 
get It out between them at the kiln, 
whether because Jesse was farther 
away after these months, nr because 
she hadn't tdoched the right notes to 
bring them together she didn't quite 
know.

"I thought I'd get some of the beans 
from the upper hollow,* Jesse said. "Is 
Abral getting up In d a y f

"II* better mu yet, Psddy says."
l ie  picked up the long, narrow lM>an 

sacks. “If I don't go. I won't get a 
thing done.* he said, and started s\\a.» 
Tben be hattfsi. |ooke«l artuind at her 

■■ agsin. and returned a step or two
"Was tttere something jou . . . he 

as»e<i carefully. ,
".No. There wasn't snvthlng. Jesse."
“I'm aorry you can't g«> i»*ilay,-Oyu 

thia. Maybe It won't l>e hing l>on't you 
get sick "

It was unes|iecte<l and clothed In a 
depth of genuine feeling which wanne.1 
the coldneoo she had felt creeping o \er  
her. Slie might even yet say the things 
la her heart. Hut he was going on 
BOW. f(he watched him away and then 
went iMick Into the y a n t “There s a 
sight of things to do without thinking 
about yoiiraelf. Cynthia I'attern. and 
nMkIhg nni to youraelf that you're 
wanting ai>met><Mly to s)ni|>alhlze with 
yow"

that U ij aervica was held under and 
around the Un-bark abed where there 
waa room for every one. 8he looked 
very beautiful in the brown cloth drcaa 
ana had woven with iMir own banda. 
They carried her alowly through tba 
yard and op tba path to Craneanest 
Shelf, the people following. They laid 
her beside Grandmother Adah, l^vla's 
wife. Just aa the great shadow of the 
Pinnacle reached the atone hy Saul'a 
grave. They left her there In the 
aileoce and the peace. The i>eo|ile went 
away: The dark cam e again, the au
tumn dew dripped like rain In the or
chard leaves, the fog settled In and 
sIitTted  ̂M iily  about, erasing the afafk.

Cynthia. In collapse on her be<l: “1 
ought to feeL Hui I can't aiiy .more., 
I am not me. The weight pushes the 
me down. I don't know how to think 
about It, and It burls to feel."

C H A PTE R  X III

It was in the second week of Sep
tember that Julia Patters dieil.. She 
lay In the neun w jitch Siairrel had nullt 
for her when be brought hef an a bride 
in VVolfpen. She lay on the sheets which 
she had made with her own hamla hy ttte 
flreplate as the children grew through 
the winters. •»« the bevl where three 
generations of P silern  omen had lain 
before her.

8|sirrrl was broken He sal hy Jn lla ’a 
aide on tlie chair he hail iiiaile lor her 
when they were young. He ai“‘he no 
word ami no tear fell.

The boys in stunned ami complete 
silence wandered oul between the 
bouse and the bam.

Cynthia was dealhstriK-k. Tor the 
flrat time ahe waa seeing death Inraiie 
her own fsiully She hsd never-thonchl 
of her mother as a part of the miita 
hlllties. She waa as |ieriuatteni and 
tim eless aa Wolfpen. Mothers and fa 
tbeni did not suddenly die and leave 
the house, the garden and the family 
Only grandfathers and grandmothers 
w em  carried up In Crnnennbsi MItelf. 
1'larro eonld he no tVolfiien. no Paliecb  
household wllhoiil Julia a gentle words 
and alien! comiieieiM-e In all things.

Oeswiate, feeling so little amt Impo
tent bef'uw the assertion of am-h In 
visible atreitgih. abe lurited from tbe 
bed to lb s window ami l<M>ked up to 
tbs Pinnacle gleaming golden In tbe 
aun. 8he waa aurprtsml ibal the world 
continued as though mifhing had bap- 
pened. tbal Ihe t'Innacle could U ke the 
aun and look over a bright land when 

' her owa heart 'was tlark with grief and 
tier wttrlJ black wllli dem datlua It was 
lialnful to hear thnxJUckeiia clucking la 
Hie yard, to ohaerva the romuMta sc- 
llrlH es of life, aeething about the ho'usa 
qtilta aninterrupied by tbe benrinesa 

*of death In Ita m idst T |iere was Julia's 
garden, not y t be thoiigfli'^of without 
Julia. The hollyhocks bad bad their 
protid days of color ami n«iw they were 
dry and hrtiw s; hut they were bursting 
writh seed. The larkspur sad  faded, the 
cosrous were la lllog  to. aeed becuuse 
there waa do one to piiicb them bark. 
The tumain vines wtere turning bruwrn 
and aprawllng on the ground unable to 
bear the heary red hwid. The beans 
were gruwlsg yellow and dry, the rsb  
iMige was Swrsting. ft seemed to Cys- 
lIMa. lookisg Inte Hie familiar plol 
through eyas heary with grief, that the 
garden and the still nMima of the house
knew ihal Julia tfsa deaiL 

Tba aewa w e s c  up i s  tba hoHowa,
sver lb s  bills bad down Ibe creeks with 
uijrsiertnaa a|ieed.' The iieopte came to 
W olfiien; the old fam ilies on Uannoa. 
tba folk from the Rig Handy. The Caa 
tia boya aiade and im liahed-a casket 
for her at Kparrels abop, asing tbe 
kaotted .boards Sparrel bad sawed froai 
m fragvaai radar.

Aama B srasa cam s ta coadact tbe 
dUMnu. Tbara vara aa maay paeplf

In the weeks that followed, the *|ilr 
Itual disruption In this honse aeeiueil 
complete. No one *|K>ke of Julia In 
words; each one suffered In privacy hla 
own (mrtlcular degree and quality of 
grief. They tell to the a<-curoulafed 
work, easing their sorrow In exceaa of 
toll.

The plans t'ynthia and Julia had 
made for the institute now aeeined as 
remote as though they belongeil with 
other people. Kbe could construct no 
vision of •herself riding over the hills 
Into town with the things she and Julia 
bad packed In the telearo|<e strapped 
to a mule. Thia waa her place, where 
Julia bad always beeu. directing the 
bouse fur Kiairrel.

Gradually Ihe deadneas grew custom  
ary as Ihe days lengthened Into a new 
routine. The work of the fall harvest 
flilevi np and spilled over Ihe dnya Into 
|>oib eiiila of the n igh t Cynthia* did 
all the woman's part with some aid 
from the luiya. She unti Jeaae gathered 
the late lM>ana from the garden. She 
pickled them In the hrowti eartlien Jars 
In Ihe cellar, gh ln g  palnaraking rare to 
preserve Ihe llavor which Julia devel 
o|wd In them. The sw eet |M>lat<ies were 
carefnlly dug, pul Into o|ien alatled 
crates and atacketi In the cellar where 
they g a te  o lf a gmai earthen amell. 
Tbe Irlah potatoes were burled In llte 
hole by the smoke house. Sparrel and 
Ibe boy* made the aorghuin—thick and 
hntwn and full flavnrevl. The alone jara 
were filled with apple and pumpkin i 
butter and fom alo preserves, tbe great 
g<Miae necked and green-alii|ieO squash 
and buridslievi cop|<er-mlored pump
kins were buried In Ihe haymow. Jewse 
brought In the dark honey from the 
hivea and filled Ibe Jara ofj the fruit 
shelf. Between lim es Cynthia labored 
to finish Ibe ahlrta which Julia had al 
ready cut fbr Hie stitching. It waa as 
If each one had put forth ext-e|itlonal 
elTori to make this auluiiih like the oth
ers hut more Intense. Kor the fall dava 
on \Volf|ien had alw ays been gvMwldava.

Cynthia Hied to cook meals tike her 
mother for her' menfolk, and to onier 
all things wtih aa little change as |msi. 
slide. Slie liMiked after Shellenlierger 
and spread Ms iwd alieela as a matter 
of m u me and cnslAn. She even had a 
heller liking for him becaiMe of the 
way be spoke simI left unspoken ala 
shiK'k and bl* aorrow at tbe death of 
Julia. .

“She waa a fin* woman. I am very 
sorry."

And BO Kepiemher gave way to Oe- 
toiler, and the poignant grief was. by 
reiietillon. a little nhler. There waa 
even a melancholy beauty In Ihe days. 
Cynthia walclied Ihe squirrels spring 
over the moM tinted rocks and up ihe 
iree-trunka, their ta ils waving quickly 
and with an ultimate grace Id rhythm 
as though they might he either prapell 
Ing the nervous tj^ilea forward and 
upward or merely making a Him and 
fiowlng geaturf of wild Joy in perfectly 
timed phyalcal movement. The hills. 
turned riotously from the long summer 
green Into all tba Aambayance of aa- 
tumn. arranging In eantic paitem a  
around Ihe blllsidee Ihe llauie-and>aold- 
en hoed maple leaves, the soft yellow  
of the poplars, the dull rich ecarlet of 
the white oeka. tbe deep brown of the 
black oaks, with a few vivid gum trees 
scresm ing among the dark green |iines. 
Notbing'waa le ft  sntouebed.

Cynthia found herself In moments of 
complete abandon to the display around 
her. Her heart gone out of her Into the 
prodigal splashing of color. Tbea abe 
would hgve that sudden vague aware
ness of tears In the bMrt from which 
abe nad seraped for an Insianl and to  
which she must return. They came with 
the first night of the dark clouda gath
ering over the Itnnacle, preaagtng ihe 
coming o f ‘the cold rains and the viota 
lion and the annlhllallon of alt tbe 
glowing beauljr jphlicb- aupp<»rted the 
hours.

When th e first sprinkles sbailered  
tbe figmtng mhple near the smoke
house. ahe c i ic ^  "Oh.*'v^ln. leave tbe 
leaves'' a lo se  I U lvs them udir~tnHRt 
day.” But lha rain did ant. bear ibe 
c r y ,o f  ene lonely gtii deep la tM  Hig 
handy bills. 'A ll night long sbq could 
bear the battertfif attack of each heavy 
bullet o f rain tastin g  ibrungli. tbe 
magic world of yssterday. and ahe 
knew that on tba marrow the t e a  would 
diacloaa tbali' wot and omlaocboly na- 
kadaaas. The sam mer was ever.

The 'death o f Jolla  sad  tbe 
verb  h a f kept Jesse  on a t Wslfimn.

Cynthia waa not aorry. But the work 
waa nearly done now. and she knew 
that he was restleas to go, and was 
waiting only for the drovers to come. 

,Tha news that tbe# were riding up tbe 
creek waa leas -exciting than formerly. 
In past year* the drovers, with their 
talk of politics and tbe growth of Mount 
Sterling and Maysville, bad been an 
Imimrtant link with the outside world. 
But this year tiaiinon Creek had si- 
ready seen a steam-engine, a sawmill, 
and a lumltering enterpriae; and Keo- 
ben Warren ami Shellenberger bad 
been there.

The drovers caiue up the creek from 
huiwe to bouse |>erformn)g'~the cere
mony prescribed by custom. They were 
dreaaed in their tight trousers, tall 
Immms. broad bats, ami with red hand
kerchiefs around their ne<-ks. They 
went to the barnyard at euch place and 
leaned over the rail*, alslng up the cat 
He. They walked In among them to 
slap Ihe rum|is o f the steers and feel 
their hide. They told a story or two, 
sending their big laughs InfectloiMlv 
over the grotip-of men gathered around, 
and giving a holiday aiilrlt to the bar
gaining. Then they made their final 
offer, the sale waa closed, and Hu> ilmv- 
era and the nelghtuir men iimveil on 
behind the growing herd to th e  nest 
house. Where they were al meal-time, 
there they all ale. takina tom * ar the 
table under the bnapHahle urglnga of 
the womenfolk. And when evenina 
raine, the nelehhora returned home amt 
Ihe-drovers s|ient the niahl wherever 
Ihe.v bapt>ened In he.

At Wolf|>en. where they always man 
n i^ l to ata.v I lie night, Kpsrrel gave 
Ihein the time of a fenced nieailow for

H* Sprang Upon ths Wsreu and 
Swept Her Vtslentiy Ints Htr Arms

their rattle and atalla and feed for 
their aaiMlle mules. But when they 
talked alHiul hnying hla aleers. Sparrel 
sa id ;

"I giieaa I won't be aellins any this 
time."

"Why pot. Spuriel?"
“I told Shelleaherger Pd let him have 

all we ctiuld B(Mire for hla men Ibis 
wlnfarj*

'Vhen Jesse aald, “t w^nt to sell mine 
to ’̂yeu fellers."

Kparrel Rooked at hla son In sltent 
*un»riae. httf offered no Interference.

"W ell he glad to look at It. Jease." 
they aald.

Cynthia watched them go to the 
barn-Inf where Jesse bad driven In his 
fst  steer. She ronid see them ont there 
looking and feeling and bargaining. 
Then, after a proper time, they drove'll 
nut of the pen and down to Ibe mea
dow with their herd.

Jeaae came back to the hotise where 
Cjnlhla w-as. (the knew from bis took 
that he was contest, and that It was 
the plenaure of a man In the quality of 
hla product and la seeing others ap- 
preclafe I t  as well as aatlafactloa with 
Ibe price It brought

"IMd they like yodr sieerT"
'"They seesaed to. It wgs a good 

beef."
"Old yob get what you wanted foe

i t r
“Yes. I got thirty-six dollars for I t  

and I bet that's mors than iN idll get 
out of (Ihellenherger for Ms."

‘ Why do you say th a t  JeuaeT”
"Well, he's beep here all year nearly 

and nobody's seen any of hla nuiiiey yet 
for anything.”

Cynthia th o u g h t'o f  the paper on 
wblch>ahe bad entered the recqrd of 
h lf jHsifiiL But she was more conceraed 
over Jesse's leaving.

"I reckon you'll be going soon now. 
J e s s e r

"I aim to be there « n  Monday m om '' 
ing for the opening of conft."

“I'bat'll be might* nice. Have you 
told Daddy

■“Not. not y e t  I’ll tell him tonigbt 
maybe.”

“I don’t think h e ll mind. Jenne.”
'Ube knew bow it wonid proceed after 

supper. TIm  menfolk ed t by tbe fire 
while she clearM ''aw ay the dishes, 
rb srt was more aileoce than talk. Then  
Jasper spoke abqnt tbe drovers, and.

ip rin g  r a f u ; he waa going to float one. 
Sparrel said Uuie, staring Into the hro 
and looking at hla sons. And Jesse  
twisted hla mooth, glgncsd at bis fa
ther, at the firs, at Cynthia, at Jaaiier, 
put hla bands Into hla pockets and HM>k 
them o u t

"I guess tbe fall work's about iloiu* 
dp now," Jease said.

"We've done right wed with it," 
8|uirrel aald.

"I reckon ITI go over to town m>w 
and read tbe law with Tandy Morgan 
It came with nothing but a higber Hich  
and a brittle utterance to betray Hie 
nervous constraint behind I t

Sparrel said enally and very gently 
“I allowed you had a mind to I t  Voii'll 
need som e money for that"  He l•Mlll 
from hla pocket tbe leng leather um-k 
which be carried, and held It out io  
Jeeae^ "If you're going to be a lawyer, 
be a good one. aon. and be clean about 
It The law caa dirty a man.” ,

"It didn't dirty Blackatone or l.ln  
coin any. I mean to be that klad. And 
I don't tbe money," Jeaae aald.
banding the purae back to Sparrel. "1 
got enough for tba winter.”

Cynthia knew the fervor of bis voice 
aod waa moved.

8parrcl bad got up from hla ebair, 
and alood looking down at Jeaae. With 
uDsecustomed demonairatlou ha laid 
hla naud on Jease's abouldar and paaSeU 
away tbe Icaiber sack. “Keep I t  son. 
rbai'a what I get It for. I'll Just ritle 

over wlih yon tomorrow aad see you 
seitled, by ybur leave.”

In tbe mornlDg they rode down Wolf- 
|ien, 8|iarrcl chotsdng the Mnemare for 
tlie Journey, and Jease oa hla ewn mule 
with the small grip o f elotbea and the 
yellow Hlacksltme firmly stra|>|>ed to 
the saddle.

Ins'ead of walling at tbe ga le until 
they bsd |Missed from alghl, Cynibla 
went to the u |« ia irs window from 
whi'-h she could see over tbe harn and 
orchard to the path through Ilia Long 
IPillom. and aa lb s Klnemare and in s  
mule passed sw iftly  ihruugb the mea
dow and oul of sight, ahe pul her haaUa 
on the window-sill and bowed ber bead 
u|Htn I hem simI wept Bllenlly In her 
loneliness.

“Motlier died In tbe month of Hep 
teuiber: last month, and It might nave 
been n il ths llate there ever was. Hul 
the dried etalka of her hollyhocks and 
Bunfiowera still stand In ths garden. 
And now Jesse away for the winter to 
study Ihe law. And Keiilien has not 
come hack. Tbe end of July It was. an
other lifetim e. *lt may be September, 
and It mar be spring. . . . '  Hut It Is late 
October. Mother I* dead. Jeeae Is gone 
away, Reuben baa not come back. It la 
not Wolfpen say  more, for Wolfpen Is 
a good piece and this ta a place of a«r- 
rtiw and looetlneea. In ibe apace of 
one snmmer. If llenhen wonid come. 
Beuben. September la here and '|iasi 
and taken with it my mother, and you 
do not c«»me. And your two letters . .  
She went |o  Hie bureau drawer In her 
rvHHu aod look them agalj^ knowing 
full well M cb word la ih e 'tk id  pre 
else w iillug with lha perfection of print'

“. . . and my falber has accepted the 
olfice of aurveyor for tba Kasiern Iron 
Works and I am to do most o f Ihe field 
work. 7*he company baa bought arv- 
tr u ll thousand acted of land aronnO 
here' because of (bd or* pocketa and 
Ihe cluirrnal timber I am beginning Ibd 
surveys this week aod will be In tbe 
field fiMSi of the auliMnn but It will not 
stand la  lb s way af my coming to 
Wolfpen aa soon as I can. . . . ”

The (Kber on# aba anew ao well tbal 
She merely held It In ber bands while 
abe aaw Ibe carefnlly built sentances 
m airb tbrongb bar mind.

”. . .  1 bava bean In Ibe bllla want af 
tba river fur two weeks and Jnat enma 
In thia Saturday aad my m oihar'gava  
ma your letter. I am sorry aad I had 
to read several llmad before I could 
iakd In what It was laying- I Hltad aer 
SO vary much. 8ha waa so quiet and ao 
kind and It seemed to ma while I was 
la aar boaaa that bar Ufa waa aalf-cow  
lalaad aod In order Ilka ber Boa garden 
and ber qnllia. I caa hardly .tblnk af 
Wolfpen nor^ o f you or your father 
without your mother. It must be vary 
hard for you. Nona of my family aas 
aver died, bat I retuembar bow I liked 
your way of thinking of ^ o w  people In 
Ibe grarayard on tba Shelf, i btipa that 
In yonr grief now yon enn think of 
your mother la tba aama way. I wish 
I bad knowB ao I coaid bava coma. 1 
don't know Joel ,wheh that will bS 
now. but It will b a \ , .n

Sba tbought It waa a good latter. It 
was Jlka aoaMlbing written In a book, 
but I t ‘waa Keuben. Tba paraua who 
wrote waa alw ays different from Ibe 
parson w^o spoke to you. nnd you muai 
grow uaed to tba difference sn tll you 
can see Ihâ  aama parstMi In both. Tbe 
morning waa gone, an d ‘ abe realised  
with surpriae tbal ber rcinclance to see 
Jeaae go away for tba wjnter and aar 
janra for her aMHber were not eepar 
«hle from bar sacraf thoughts o f Reu
ben ami that la  the end they bad been 
curiously attbaaerged and forgotien la 
klim

In tba afternoon Doug cam e np Ihe 
hollow. Cynthia had lived so  laienaely  
la ber day dreams that the sight of 
him was n  slmck^ He looked dIscour 
aged. „ Hla eyea w ets henry and hla 
moatk had tbe peijed appenranca of 
one who bad nwda Impaa too confident- 

had awfffiPifl ha their

wondered what bad brought bim to tba 
bouse on this afternoon.

“How’s your mother today, Doug?" 
“About as well as common. -'How aru 

all your folksT"
“All w a ll Jeaae went over to town 

today. He's going to read the law with 
Tandy Morgan this winter."

"Ha has a gohd. turn for followlnx 
something like that. guess he ought 
to make ahoiit as good a one ns Tandy.
I didn't take to hooka much. Seem* 
Ilka I wasn't cut ont for lawyerThg or 
doctoring or surveying hut lost to 
be a Gannon CTeek farmer, and not so 
good at that, *peara like."

“Now, don't yoii go“ fo ma'klh^ lltlla 
of youraelf." Cynthia aald.

"A feller loses all heart, ('.rnthla. 
I’va worked harder and done about a* 
p<M>rly this year as ever since 1 been 
trying to run ibe pface."

"Didn’t they buy your iieng. Dftng?” 
"1. didn't have Shy,'only ainiut fuui 

pouDda.”
“Why, Doug!"
Tbe mice chewed It up. CynthlA 

They bsckled pdrt* near every alngta 
root I had. It Jnat s Imhii made me 
sick wbea I dug In aod there they were 
eaten up.”

"I’m awful aorry. Doug. How's pvur 
other stuff

"I got a right good crop of e-ora and 
beans.”

“Oora did right well, too." '
There were pauses now between ths 

blis o f talk.
"I got the porch fixed up now. aod 

It looks right nice.*
"It will be a help to tbe place," 

Cynthia aald.
*l'm going fo work, rut timber wPh 

Rhellenberger tlila winter. They're gel
ling a alghl of cutting dona do« n 
there."

“I haven’t been down there. I don't 
want to aee It."

There waa a slirnre, the amalt talk 
ended. Tlie mention of the liimtKT 
camp bad driven tVnthla's thmigiit la 
ward so that ahe forgot Dong for a 
time until she waa pulled Into It sg sla  
by Ihe auvhlen ex|4<i*lva abork ut bis 
words;

"l-el'i na gel married. Cynthia What 
do you aayT"

She looked full at him for a minute, 
feeling sorry for him .sbe knew that 
all* had never loved bIm. ami tbal she 
i-ould not marry and live with him. It 
was difficult to Bay It la word* which 
would tell him without wounding him 

“I like you. Doug I've alwavs llkeil 
you aince we were little. Aod we all 
Ilk* yon. But I couldn't, you see lioiic. 
H'a Just that I don’t love yon that way * 

She waa afraid, even widle ane was 
speaking. Ihal he wasn't nnderaivnding 

He had never toachefl her In Ms aby. 
Indirect love-making, but bow' bis ero<v 
Hons were loo wrought oa hy he< nesr- 
neaa aod Ibe sense of her wlthdrawlnt 
inoro Ilian ever and inevuA tiT f from 
him. He *|>rang upon Ihe pon h- and 
swept her violently Into hla arm* Hla 
m oremenls were so aiidden and so nn- 

. expected that she waa bewllde>e<l for 
a mnmetil. and be held ber an flrm'l.v 
Ihal abe could i>ot move, lie  did not 
iry to klaa her. He merely pul hla 
cheek against ber bead aiMl bmahed 
bla lips against ber hair. It lasted for 
oBly an Instant, and abe sprang away, 
freeing beroelf.

"Ooiigt Too ainpt What’;  ctima 
aver you?”

“I want you fnr myuelf. You ru aim- 
Irtg to marry that feller, ala't you? I 
kiMiw. He's a surveyor and ba« dowa- 
rtrer mannera, and I'm Just a fiannoa 
Creek farmer. Well, he won't get you. 
Ton bear me? He won’t get yon ”

Hla outbreak waa as aauch at a aa r  
prise tb blamrlf aa to Cyatbla.

”Don^ yoa touch me again. Doug!” 
abe cried.
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No Los* of Time froaa Work

caaap and tba pISM fag Mit^ fMt a aacraw for h la akin ta (ity. Mm

G rw a t Etna la  R * (a r t ie < l
a s  M oM R a g a l  o f  T r o o s

Tk* moat regal of all tree* perhaps 
la the elm. There la somethlna aria- 
tocratlr about the elm. It *a tall and 
Stately. It car Tie# Ita brgid high. It 
has dignity bai la alsb graceful, lu  
a lt la courtly. gracWnia, calm and 
strong. Tbe etm laiime of those tree# 
that la iMfretent. that baa a perannal- 
Uy, an ladtrldiiallty of Its own. ob- 
sereea a writer In tbe Ratal New-Tork 
er.

Pine# and maplea and Mrrhea claa- 
rer la friendly groups. .T h e  elm la 
more aloof. Hy preference It ataad# 
ahni# by the nmdstde or out la the 
fialds nr on tbe tide of the hllL It Is 
not a mnanrala tree, atorav porhapa 
a low-land tree, liking tb* ofien piacaa 
eren the hapka of Ihe sirearas and tb* 
lake sbur*.. la  aome wa.vs a distant 
tree, keepina ky Itself, It ndvertheleas 
has roaaenied to comb amodg amn and 
lend Ita spade and beauty to Ibe straatf 
Af the American vtllagr and city.

II la a Strong tree, rearing ira 
branehina top on , stoat stem. Tb* 
winda that whip aernaa tba rocky hllla 
aaaall It Iji vala. Even Ita tougg 
branches seldom' yield. The lumber 
man llnita Ita sinewy trank o f little 
vatlN. Deep down la te  tbe eranty aoll 
It thraste Its ten a c lo ^  root* and aak* 
but UHM noarfatameat to tkrivo It-M 
tall and ruggfd. raaerved. able to  an 
dura wintar cold aad taainief beat. I»  
dependM t by' fiatnr* yat aetglihorij 
and iMtpfal, growing stnrdfly out u t t 

■atr

Lubbock
Saniiarium & Clinic
M.airsl. a#ve<r#i. sad IMsaoHatt

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Hrnrie E. Mast

Dr. J.T. Hatckiaaaa 
to*. Bar, Naa* sad nr*#«

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Artkar Jenkins l.taMt aad Chltdna
Dr. J. P. Lattlmar* 
Dr. H. r .  Maxwell 

fiawanil MadIHm
Dr. O. R. Hand

Dr. James D. Wilsafi 
X-ksf and I skarsiavy

C  E. Hast J. H. FeKan

X-EAT AND EAMIM PATBOUXaCAt. LAMMUraBY scMooL o r  NrnmNQ
-.V X .

Bond •
1̂ T>«writ«r Papen

 ̂ ? A

Manila
 ̂ Second S h e ^
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Adding Machipa

Merchanta*- 
SalcB Pada
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ingenious Newab
About SO jTMn • • •  in Rajkot, 

India, tha Nawab of Junagadh 
' held a racaptioo during which, for 

th t first tiino, ha navar movad 
from hia throoa. Tha guests'ware 
suspicious, yat ha constantly 
smUad a t them and saemad to ba 
enjoying himself. And ha was. Ha 
was aslcap. Having had too much 

‘opium before tha recaption, ^ e  
had had hia court artist paii^t a 
gay, happy amila on his face sblia 
could ba present and still taka his 
much • needed nap. — Collier’s 
Weekly.

G£NUNE
OUKX.AC71N6

Bayer Aspirin 
tablet/

Bmmt. TM tas 
iS S m A lm o ti e m i K

r '

JPbr Amasingiy Quick Relief . 
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin
Yoa can now get Genuine BAYER 
ASPIRIN for virtually 1  ̂a tablet 
at any dn«  aiors.

Two full dosen now, b  a flat 
pocket tin, for 2S#I Tty thia new 
package. Enjoy the real Daycr 
article now witbrat thought of p ite t 

Do this aqMcially if yon want 
<isiek relief from a bad headache, 
anuiUs or nennlgb pains. Note 
Hlustratioa above, and remember, 
BAYER ASPIRIN works hsU 

And ask tor it by its full name — 
BAYER ASPIRIN — not by tba 
name ’’aipuin’* alooa whan you buy. 
Get it next time you want cui^  
ntttf. ■ •

The Test
After you have trusted a man, 

you know whether' you can trust 
him.

A

M i s s

R E E  L E E F
sa v s

Juiiarti,
N im U L S IC  PAIN

<ft44c k e ^  

i £ i  U q u i d , . .

AUllAOY MSSOiVIg*

A Changa Is Good 
Keep your m M  clear by chang- 

b g  it occasionally.

At Your Bertl
F rea From  CoostitM tiao 

Hothlag beats a eleaa systeea for 
health I ^  ̂

At tha flrat rigs of caostlpatloB, 
taka porely ragatahla Black-Draught 

‘ lallaC.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVB

> ElUiag Haas 
The best way to kin time to to 

work it to dehth.

TO KILL
S c r e w  W o r m s
Tour money back if yon don 't Ilka 
Cannon'a Liniment. I t kills screw 

I, kaale tba wMnd and keeps
r.CAdvO

WHAT’S HAPPENING 

lEMlINNKHDUtlimTI

L U D E N ' 8
IMMIH O l COUOH O M H  5 /
e riT H  A U M .IN E  F M T O t

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

•ac. Roper

also plscsd n , wreath at tba.-tomb, 
sad 1^  stood bare handsd as / ‘taps” 
was soundad pracisriy at 11 o’clock 
aightam years after the guns cessed 
flrbg on the western front b  
France.

Everywhere b  the United States 
and b  all the allied countries the 
anniversary was suitably observad, 
and in Poland the day was one of 
especial rejoicing for it is regarded 
as the birthday of that re-twro na
tion.

An ironical note cam s from Gen
eva where the League of Nati<ms 
announced that 8,200,000 man are 
n o w  permanently under arms 
throughout the world. Of this total 
545,000 are attached to world navies.'

‘The league calculations show that 
men under arms throughout t h e  
world just before the outbreak of 
the World war numbered 5,000,000, 
not counting naval units. ‘The figures 
released show that since 10Sl-‘32 
world armies have increased 1,700,- 
000 men. In Europe total armed 
forces are now 4,800,000, compared 
with 3,600,000 in 1031-’32.

Secretary Roper Plana National Census of U nem ployed- 
Armistice Day Duly .Observed—Opening of the 

Huge San Francisco4)akland Bridge. '--- ------- - ■■ f  ^

B y E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
•  WMWrm ITiSm.

^ O W  that the elaetjon to' bver.
Secretary of Commerce R(g>cr 

to bying plans for the complete 
census of the unemployed b  the 

United States which 
has so long been 
called for. He said 

would ask con- 
to appropriate 

een 13 and 15 
million dollars for 
this count and that 
it would require tha 
aervicea of about 
25,000 persons who 
would be given spe
cial training tor 
several months. .
“The census would 

not ot.'*y take up an enumeration of 
those classified as unemployed,” 
said Roper, "but we want to find out 
which trades or industries the un
employed would fall into. We would 
also Ilka to help the states in claa- 
aifying the unemployed from the un
employable.

"There are many economic ques
tions involved. Some families have 
enough income to support them, but 
one or more members may be out of 
work. We want to obtain information 
on this phase.”

The secretary intimated that the 
census machinery might be made 
permanent ao that a close check 
be kept on persons out of work, as 
is done in Elngland.

According' to the American Fed
eration of Labor 2,900,000 workers 
have been re - employed since last 
January.

"Emplo3rment has been gaining 
steadily since January, without set
back.” tha federation said. "This 
unusual deralopment points to the 
strong upward trend of business, 
which waa of such force as to offset 
the usual summer layoffs.

“Comparing September this year 
with September. 1935, we find 2,250.- 
000 more persons employed in 
American industry, indicating that 
while a portion of this year’s gains 
merely restored winter losses, by 
far the major part represents last
ing gain in employment recovery.

"This year’s gains (comparing 
Septsmber, 1935 and 193S) have 
bem largest in manufacturing in
dustries where-about 875,000 wage 
and aalarisd workars ware re-em
ployed; about 300,000 more farm 
laborers are at work, 285,000 more 
in trade, 200,000 more in building 
and 100,000 have been added in 
railroads. Most of the other gains 
were in service industries.”

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

New Italiin  Babjr. __
By Permiaaion of Unions 
Soqie Things We Do We|l 
Throwing Out K in p

- Italy ezpacts a new heir to the 
ihrooe In January. If II to a boy, and, 

Uvea, and noth
ing happens to 
prevent, it w i l l  
succeed In time 
i t s  grandfa^er, 
the present King.

What r a t e  
Lloyds w o u ld  
charge to guar
antee the audees- 
sion to uncertain.

Muasolini’a rise 
f r o m  extreme 
socialism, th e  
trenches and tha 
hospital main
tained the House 
of Savoy in nom

inal power. “After Mussolini what?” 
to one of many European questions.

avtSas UrtokaM

IN  A Joint report by the federal 
^ bureaus of agricultural and home 
economics the prediction is made 
that farm cksh incoma avaUable 
for spending in 1937 will continue 
the upward trend shown in I9?6. 
As a basis for this expectancy the 
bureaus cite increases iir net in
come from agricultural and non- 
agricultural sources, lower tnter- 
eat rates and long term financing 
of debts.

Record production of truck crops 
also was forecast. All sections of 
the country will share and all im
portant truck crops will be included 
except celery, onions and spinach, 
it waa s ta t^ ,  with tha likelihood 
that in spite of indicated larger sup
plies. improvement in consumer 
buying power would help maintain 
the higher prices of 1938, which 
were aboutJIO per cent over 1935.

CECRETARY of Agriculture Wal- 
^  lace Ih an interview Intimates 
that for a year there may be no 
new legislation for crop control 
along the lines of 
the outlawed AAA, 
for farmers would 
like to have one 
really good crop 
without'forced cur
tailm ent But he 
added: “We wOl 
need some legisla
tion eventually un
less the weather 
changes or the 
world demand for 
our products great
ly Improves.”

Wallace "was asked whether the 
lack of a control, plan might not 
result in another surplus, leaving 
the administration up in the air 
without any machinery to cope with 
it. He said he could not estimate 
a surplus ahead of time and that 
he would rather wait to see what 
would happen.

“ It may be possible to find a solu
tion that wiU prova better than the 
^AA or the soil conservation act,” 
he said.

CAN FRANCISCO’S d^eam of 30 
years was realized when the 

great bridge across the bay of Oak
land was formally opened with elab
orate ceremony. This longest vehic- 
^ a r  bridge in the world has been 
under construction since July 19, 
1933, at a cost of $77,000,000, the 
funds being largely supplied by the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation. 
It is eight and a quarter miles long 
and, except for a tunnel passage 
through Ycrba Buena island, is en
tirely over water.

It is divided roughly into two 
parts, mechanically speaking. ‘The 
west side, from San Francisco to 
Yerba Buena^ la ef the suspension 
tjrpe. ‘THe Cables  ̂ are the largest 
ever spun for if bridge—nearly two 
feet in dJimeter. ‘The east crossing, 
from Yerba Buena to Oakland, ia of 
the cantilever type.

As the climax of a four-day cele
bration. President Roosevelt pushed 
a button in hia White House 
ofiTtce lighting two green lamps on 
the bridge and ofTlctally throwing 
It open tor tra,(nc.

p O L . JOSEF BECK, foreign mln- 
ister of Poland, concluded hia 

visit to London and . departed with 
assurances of Great - Britain's 
friendliness and de
sire to coK>perate 
with Poland in its 
contest against Nazi 
intrigues, especially 
in relation to the 
Free City of Dan
zig. Foreign Minis
ter E^den talked 
with Colonel Beck 
for three days and 
was told by him 
that Poland would 
reject the overtures 
of both Moscow and 
Berlin and work for the same neu
trality in eastern Europe that Bel
gium intends to maintain in tht 
west.

One feature of Poland's celebra
tion of its independenca day was 
the bestowal of a baton on Gen. 
Edward Rydz-Smigley, making him 
the fourth marshal in the revived 
nation’s history. He thus succeeds 
the late Marshal Josef PilsikUky 
and is regarded by many a t the 
new military dictator of Poland. 
President Moscicki presented the 
baton during an imposing ceremony 
in the courtyard of Warsaw castle.

CeL Beek.

Sec. Wallace

PRESIDENT ROOHEVELT le d  
I the nation in observance of 
Armistice day by going to Arling
ton National cemetery and laying 
a wreath of chryaanthamuma bc- 
alda the tomb of tha Unknown Sol
dier. The ceremony waa jqulet and 
aimple. *Oahcral Pershing, 'com 
mander of the American expedition
ary forces, and Secretary of tha 
Navy Swanson stood by the Presiv 
dent’s aids and a small datach- 
ment of aoldiera, sailors and ma
rinas was praaaot. Genaral Parahing

\ ;^ H E N  Admiral Wllham H.
* * Standlcy retires on January 

1 from the post of chief of naval 
operations, it will be filled by Ad
miral William D. Leahy, now com
mander of the navy battle force. 
This Bcicetion by the President was 
i^uxHinced in Washington. Half a 
dozen other high officers of the na\~y 
will be advanced when the change 
occurs.

It was airo announced that MaJ. 
Gen. John H. Russell, commandant 
of the marine corps, would he sqc- 
cceded in that post when he retires 
from active sendee December 1 by 
Brig. Gen. Thomas Holcombe.* The 
latter will be elevated to the rank 
of major ganeral of qnarines.

K in g  victor of Italy had a birth
day. and President Roosevelt, 

in his cabled message of congratu
lations, was careful to follow the 
American policy of not recognizing 
territory acquired by fpree, ad
dressing him only as “king” and 
not as “emperor.” However, the 
Italian conquest of Ethiopia was 
formally recognized by both Aus
tria and Hungary, following Ger
many’s example.

Mr. Hull, Secretary of State, 
sailed for South America six hours 
late, to help bring peace to the 
world, or at least help set a good 
example on these two continents. 
He left a pier “double-picketed” ; 
the strike tied up his ship, which 
had to bring six non-striking sea
men out to the secretary's boat, 
waiting patiently near the Statue 
of Liberty.

After peace is brought to th e  
world, the next step will be to 
bring peace to United States in
dustry. You may read some day: 
“The House, Senate and Supreme 
Court could ilbt meet; the Presi
dent has moved over to the New 
Willard; the Amalgamated Order of 
Furnace Tenders let all the fires go 
out, while, in sympathy, the Electric 
union turned off all lights and the 
elevator men said sympathetically, 
‘No elevators.’ ’’

There must be. for public ne
cessities, including shipping that 
carries passengers and mails, some 
better plan than the strike plan, 
and one that would be just to work
ers.

100,000 Miles of Fcnco
The longest barricade on record 

was the KW.OOO miles of fence built 
in Australia aboqt 20 years ago 
to protect it from a plagin. of rab
bits, tens of millions of which 
overran the country and at times 
devastated vast areas of fertile 
land, not only eating all crops, 
grasses, rtiots and bushes, but 
even the bark of the trees.—Col- 
Uer's Weekly.

This country makes some things 
better than any other country—auto
mobiles, and moving pictures, for 
insteiKe—and Englishmen know it. 
The late Irving Thalbcrg. vice pres
ident of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, left 
85,000 shares of Loew moving pic
ture stock. As soon as the large 
'block was offered for sale, English
men bought it all. by trans-At
lantic telephone, for about |2.20d.00Q.

Nicholas Schenck, head of Loew’a 
and its biggest stockholder, missed 
an opportunity, and knows it. Every
body across the ocean knows that 
this country is one NOT to be sold 
short, regaidless of passing troubles.

JUDGED
BY ANY

STANDARD
. . . - th e  Conklin It tha 
world’s finest precision 
writing Instrument. Com- 

-poro tho Conklin, fea
ture by feature, with oil 
other pent. We Invite 
you to mdko this com
parison because we ore 
confident of your final 
docition - .. You will find 
that only Conklin offers 
the beautifully modern 
Penline Stripe styling, o 
rodlant pearl effect— 
the patented self-filling 
device that “winds Nke o 
watch —the revolutioo- 
ory Cushon Point—tho 
new controlled feed— 
the fully visible ink sup
ply with the exclusive 
Conklin Word Gouge. 
Those and many other 
advantages conjbine to 
moko tho Conklin tho 
world's finest precision 
writing Instrument . . . 
befo.'e you buy any pen, 
be  sure to sqo tho 
Conklin. At load ing  
storos overywhere . . . 
Ttw CwtUla San Caaia»T>

It it said the royal tombs re
served for Spanish kings have been 
vioisted. some or all of the bodies 
thrown out. It would* be a pity to 
offer insult to what remains of the 
truly great King, afraid of mice and' 
spiders, -but not of any man— 
Charles the Fifth—If he also was 
entombed in the Escurial^Pentheon.

Of the others, many would ba 
more useful as fertilizer on some 
Spanish field than they ever were 
on the Spanish throne, and it la 

.not necessary to weep over thens.

Lmdoit. srith the biggest floating 
fleet on earth, is striving to “human
ize submarine warfare ”

That is like trying 'to  humanize 
rat poison. Look at Spain and you 
see what will happen in the next 
war; everybody will kill as many 
as he can, as brutally as possible; 
you remember the Lusitania?

The biggest crowd aeen in Wash
ington greeted the President on his 
triumphant return to Washington,

I the White House and his job. For 
. eleven days he will see only cxecu- 
; tlve assistants and rewind, the big 
! machihe. Those willing to serve 
i their country for a consideratioa, or 
I tcU the President, free of charge,
: how it could be run better, must 

wait, probably until hia return from 
the trip to South America.

Voltaire's learned, Dr. Pangloss 
: was wrong; it is not true that “ all 
I to for the ^ s t  in the best possible 

of worlds.” .
j In spite of all our wealth and pros- 
! perity, more* mothers die in child- 
j birth, in this country, than in any 

other “ clvilizH” country in the 
world.

You know that better, conditions 
are needed in America ̂ h e n  you 
see photographs of the wretched 
two-room log cabin in the swamp 
bottomlands where Mra. James, 
Bridges gave birth to quadhipleta.

KNS • PENCILS • SETS

HOW OFTEN 
CAN YOU KISS AND 

MAKE UP?
T^XW hiwhaaS* (*a leiiwelMiil 
F  whir a wMM abmiU t i n  ftriai a 
l>lfiMMt entBpaaloa ial0 a U n v  
for am •hoi* vaak la e w y  oMata.

You eaa mr T a i  tarry" ao4 
kin ani mafca up aoUar tafOro 
marrlaipi thaa ttu a . If raa*ra wtaa 
and II ran want to hold y tm  baa* 

.baixt you lAa't bo a tkrao quartaeWHO.
FortluaoeBpnatloaoom woBMa 

hat told aaciUMr bow to po "amU- 
Ins Uinwiab'’ with Lydia B. Plak- 
bam'a VteHable OooipoiiDlL. IS 
halpa Nature iom  up tiM ayotaa,
Mina treMwIna tha dtanomforto fnaa 
tba fuacUonal dlaordara whleli 
wouww nniat m d m  la tba tkreo 
ordaala of UP: 1. Tundod Oma 
■Irtbood to waaBanbaed. S. Pre- 
parlos fOr rootlwrboad. S. Ap- 
pruaeUne "aUddla aa*."

DoaV bo a threa nuartw wlih, 
taka LYDIA R. rtNKItAk|-a 
VBOBTABLRtXlMFOCNDaad 
Oo "Sosang Thraueh."

CLASSI FI ED
DEPARTMENT

OPPORTUNITY
Oparota Boola. Panay paaoal. eon  •*•- fhlaaaL LHIIa raah raoalrad, alaady tathIjjaanj^eotk «eee.eoeply Oo.. IMS-

CORNELL university at Ithaca, N.
Y.. la to have a new president in 

the person of Or. Edmund B. Day, 
•n  internationally k n o ^  '’aoctgL 
acientigt and aconomist. He trill aa- 
auma offict June SO next on tha re- 
tirament of Dr. Livingston Farraod. 
Doctor Day, who.ia 52,yeara old, to' 
a graduate of Dartmouth and has 
taught there and a t Harvard and the 
Oniverslty at MiclUgaA.

According, to Science Service, If 
whisky ia subjected* for teven hours 
to “ intense sound vibrations.” which 
means “ a loud noise,” the seven 
ootoy hours will age the whisky aa 
much ag "four years in the wood.” 

Think what noise can do to tha 
delicate nervous system of the hu- 
nnaii being If in seven hours it can 
•M  four years to tha agg 'of rat* 
whisky.

Mussolini’s order forbidding au
tomobile 'drivers to biqw their horns 
td^bBiw, “ Use your eyes and yout 
tatriUgence instead of your horns,” 
■boun be copied widely.

•  Klac rMlwrea laX'WKL'Swaa

AGENTS

Tailoj’ P «t Chesterton*# 
Practical Joke to IVofit

On one occasion the late G. K. 
CHieatcrtMi came upon a sign in 
a humbla tallor’a window* which 
raad: “Thia atyte mada to maao- ' 
lire, 45a.” Now (3waterton weighed^
224 pounds and lookad avery ' 
ounce. Thinking to ombarraoa tho 
tradesman, he went in./ The eo- 
Urpriaiiig tailor took hia measura 
without a murmur. He waa told 
to come back in two waeka. Out 
of curiosity, ha did so .' __

In the window he saw his suit — * 
adorning an alephantine and Im- 
provtoad dummy, and undar it 
the legend. “We n ^ e  this suit for 
Mr. Chesterton tor 45a. No order 
too big tor us.’*—Morning, Post.

LOOK QUICK! $35.00 XSS&

fao ltr Ml________
O aly B o  lor boa o< "  roni^Ma.

Silence Is a Bamady
We all make many mistakes— 

Ik oat of them in what we say.

StrsBgtii Dwtaf
MIDDLE LIFE

Strength to extra-important for 
Women gqlng through the change of 
life. Then the body needs tbs very 
beat Boortahmeiit to fortify It against 
the changes that are taktag place.

Ia such caaes, Cardot has proved 
beipful to many women. It la- 
creaaee the appetite and aids diges
tion, favorliig mors complete trans
formation ef food Into living Uaene, 
reenltlng In Improved nutrltloB and 
bnfldlng np and atiengthenlng of 
tha whole aystem.

BaLaRcbif tha Chip
A person easily insulted to ona 

who caras too much about trlflea.

AT L A S T
Jl C0I 8I  lELIEF-TM T 
ILtO tPEEIt lECOIEIT

_____ _ »i tt*» ]AYARI DrebUmMiw.
gr ^ * s a r i ± 3*u>re.Tyam trmm in—Mag SaMkor kTiait l*! tabaa.lu n m i iiklreai.halpabreak ap a naek 4mm t* a *aW mmd mpmm4m ranrere Far

Ar n i  Mre»aTakilSrea.taa.aM*kaMbtaAw. 

Baiag Wary .
Be wary then; best safety lies 

in fear.—Shakespeare.

GET RELIEF FROM 
. MISERABLE HEAD

\  COLDS

JREA|«EHT
lOTTLIt

TbeM AdvertiMinentf 
Gire Yoa Values

tO O T N It BA BY t tK M
Mothm Rad aara. aww-wUw Motolba «e 
aoothiog far babr** tradvr *kiw Piar for 
baraa bruirea lOc jtt coauia* dwre 

M th* 5< Mac. Dcawad MwoKo*

SNOW WHIN PCTROICUM JCUY

KILL RATS TODAY!
erKAT».MIC8,

COCKhOACM KL
WATOtoUOg

STEARNS’ ILICTRie
PASTE

IN TUBES 3Sc-iARGE BOXES $1.00

MANGE
a t b  faTf a in at are a i

It wHreii het̂  IrfiiaUaat kiU* th* .

GLOVFRS
.do , «BI

la  tha Makenp
Manhood, to be real, connotea 

human sympathy.
•i.
; I
r

- - i f

/»
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the post office at Tahoka, Texas | 
under the act df. March 6th. 1879.

which will result in many being cut 
off the pension list who have here
tofore been approved for pensions. 
Of all men. we think editors should 
use common sense. To pay 200.000 
aged people In Texas $30 a  month 
\^}uld require $6,000,000 monthly, or 
072.000.000 annually. 'Where would 
we get the money? They say the 
federal government would furnish 
half of It. No. it wouldn't. I t would-

$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
n‘,t furnish one cent of it. It gave

Advertising Rates on Applica^on

f NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon th e ! 

reputation or standing of any indl- 
vidual firm or corporation, th a t , 
ma, appear in the columns of The 
Newv will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

Italy’s internal affairs are not 
•sup;> .>;cd 'to be any concern of ours. 
How 'it govom.s it-self or pc-rmits H- 
s:‘l ' to be governed ts none of our 

• eseepi as. rt may servs a s ,
.1 h t ? r ;b :v  c.xiunple to us or as a j 
mcd«'l to be folloa’ed To those of i 

■ 1 .c who love frtH-dom. it Is now | 
demon.*;'rating the length to which a 
(iictaior.^livp can go, in the exercis? i 

f tyraim.cal power. Mu.s.solipl Is, 
no'*' p'.Tnnmg. according to a press 

. Uispatcli from Rome, to abolish all i 
(he courts. In their* place he wiU-set | 
ip  Fisri.st .State committees. Thes'e, 
.lie w 11 (iominate ab.solu*ely. Law-' 
,\ers will not be permitted to accept j 
fee.s from clients nor to’argue cases | 
IW'fore tiles? committtH's. Tliey will 
tx* paid by the state, if at all. and 
will b.' allowed to present only the 
liar.* ‘ facts’' in any given case. Tli? 
.(ury sj's'em as we have it in Elng- 
’.in.l and America will be unknown. 
.Mussolini, is the State. The legi.sll- 
t.ve po'*er. tlie executive power, and 
the .iudicial power are conoentra e i 
n h m In this country we have the 

tim-e as three distinct branches of

Texas to understand a few weeks 
ago that unless we deliberalized our 
state pension law so as to cut down 
tlie number of pensioners it would 
cut Texas off tlie federaJ pension 
list. Where would Texas get the ad
ditional 72 mlllkm dollars every 
year? We should settle^thal ques
tion before we m ake^lans to give 
it away. Yes. newspaper editors as 
a rule are very sensible and conser
vative. but there are a few who— 
well, w’e’ve said enough.

-------------
Supreme Court Justice Louis D.

Brandeis observed his 80th birth
day -a i(||b.days. ago., In t^ _  toter* 
pretation of tlie Constitution, he Is 
one of the most liberal or “progres
sive” members of the court. In a l
most every instance where there has 
been a division of the court as to 
The constitutionality of an act of 
Congress, he has stood for Its con
stitutionality. 'Tills would indicate 
tliat a man's age has little to do 
with his attitude in his interpre
tation of our laws.

--------------o-------------
And now Lubbock, has the big- 

c{ty-jtis! The great_ “Hub -of the 
Plains" has in.stalled paHcing meters, 
and if you wish the privilege of 
trading there you must pay a nlck*̂ ! 
an hour to park your car oh the 
main thoroughfares. 'Trade in Taho
ka. folks., where your business is ap
preciated. where you do not have to 
pay foi a place to stop that old 
Modcl-T.

--------------0--------------
•’oveinnicnt. and it will be a sad i
(.ay, fof us fl and when we permit
any two of them to be concentrated 
“jn .any one p< rson or group, "rhe 
irxife- know about dict.itorships 
the more we love America.

--------------o-------------
A few editors in this section of I•pe oountry sr? s’lll raving b e c a q ^  

Texas is not p.iying every pers.on 
over slxiy-f;ve yt .ar.s of age a month
ly pen.sion of $30 00 per month, 
■niey are r.iving because the legis
lature at its most recent called ses
sion rteliberalized tlie pension law.

One of the things Tahoka needs 
more than almost anything else is 
more civic pride. Our alleys and va
cant lots should be cleaned up. Our 
public grounds should be beautified. 
Time was when our court house 
lawn was one of the most- attractive 
m this whole plains oountry. Nuf'
s jy !

+

Dr. F, W, Zachary

Venereal cnnle

Lubbock Texas ;
503-4 ilyiick Bldg.

Anotlier thing that we • sorely 
need 1s a spirit of cooperation. 
Petty Jealousiet never built a tovm 
nor made it a fitter place in which 
to live. Tahoka citizeru sliould all 
pull together ,for the good of the 
town.

m E R R lFF’S SALE 
The State of 'Texas,
County of Lynn.

j Notice is hereby given that by 
I virtue of a  certsdn Order of Sale 
I issued out of* the HonoraUe District 
I Court of Lynn County oo the 2nd 
day of November, 1936, by W .. S. 
Taylor, Clerk of said Ootirt,’for the 

I sum of One Thouhand, Two Hun- 
'dred, TTiirty-two and 64-100 Dollars 
land costs of suit under a  Judgment 
in favor of H. J. C. Koehn In a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
1077 and styled H. J. C. Koehn, 
plaintiff, against N. M. Bray and 
S. W, Sanford, defendants, placed 
In my hands for service, I, B. L. 
Parker, as Sheriff of Lomn County. 
Texas, did. on 2nd day of No
vember, 1936, Igvy on certain Real 
Estate, situated In Lynn County, 
'Texas, described as follows, to-wlt:

Situated in the County, of Lynn 
and State of 'Texas, and being all 
of the North 281  ̂ feet of Lot No. 
Thirteen (13), In Block No. Seven 
(7). of the North Tahoka Addition 
tci the towrn of 'Tahoka. as the sAme 
is shown by tlie map And idat of 
said Addition- recorded in Vol. 11, 
page 51-5, of the Deed Records of 
Lynp County, Texas, and by the 
map and plat of Main Street re
corded In Voi. 13, page 394, of the 
Deed Records of Lynn Cjunty, Tex
as, and said portion of said Lot be
ing 28^ feet in width, north and 
south, and 125 feet In length, east 
and west, and levied upon as the 
property of N. M. Bray and S.*'’W. 
Sanford, and each of them, and 
that on the first Tuesday in De
cember, 1936, tlie same being the 
1st day of said month, a t the Court 
Nouse door of Lynn County, in the 
City of Talioka, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M... by 
virtue of said levy and said Order 
of Sale, I wUl sell said above des
cribed Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the higbeat bidder, as 
the property of said N. M. ' Bray 
and 8. W. Sanford, and each of 
thefm.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication In the 
English language, onM a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
L}mn County News, newspaper pub
lished In Lynn County.

Witness my hand, this 2nd day 
of November, 1936. B. L. PARKER, 
Sheriff. Lynn County, Texas. 12-3t 

'—:----------0--------------

^ot 6 in Block 104 of original 
lots and blocks of the lown of 
O'Donnell situated in O'Donnell. 
Lynn C o^ ty . Texas, and levied up- 
<m as the property of Tucker bry  
Ooods Company, and that on' the 
first 'Tuesday in De<»mber. 1936. 
the same being the first day of 
said montii, a t the courthouse door 
of Lynp. County in the town of Ta
hoka, ^ x a s ,  between the hours of 
10 A. M. and.4 P. M., by virtije of 
said levy" and said Order of Sale 
and Judgment I 'wUl sell said above 
described Real Estate a t Public Ven
due. for cash, to the hlgheet'bidder, 
as the property of said .'Tucker Dry'. 
Goods Company..

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by puUllcatlcBi, In 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive'weeks immedi
ately preceding said day of. sale, in 
The Lynn County News, a newspa
per published in Lynn County.

Witness my hand this 4th day of 
November, 1936.  ̂ B. Î . PARKER. 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas. By 
NorvcE Redwlne,; Deiwty. 12-3tc 

. — L---- i_o--------------
SHERRIFFg SALE 

'The State of 'Texas. ' —
Oourly of Lyn.». .

Notice Is hereby given that * by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
(Tourt of L)om County on the 2nd 
day of November. 1936. by W. S. 
Taylor, Clerk of said Court, for the 
gum of One 'Thousand. One Hun
dred. Thirty-two and 02-100 DnlUu’s 
and coats of suR under a  Judgment 
in favor. of H. J. C. Koehn In ' a 
certain cause in said Coutt,' No. 

11076 and styled H. J. C.* I ^ h n .  
I plaintiff, against N. M. Bray and 
8. W. Sanford, defendants, *plaoe<d 

jin mjf hands for service, I. B. L. 
I Parker, as Sheriff of Lynn County, 
I'Texas, did. on the 2nd day of No- 
I vember, 1936. levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated In Lynn County,

CRy of Tahoka. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. 
virtue of said levy and said Order 
of Sale, * I. will sell said above des
cribed Real Estate a t public lendue. 
for cash, to the,highest bidder. «s 
the property of ^ Id  N. M. Bray 
and S. W, Sanford, and eadi of 
them. ' r

And ln",eomplianoe with law. I 
give this notice by publication in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Lynn County News, newspaper pub
lished in Lynn County..
. Witness my hand. -thU 2nd day 
of November. 1936.. B. L. PARKER. 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas. l2-3t

Friday, Novenbar M, 19S6. 

.RulMoribe tor the LynncatmtyNawt..

BTATED I4RB1IHGM (R 
Tahoka Lodgo No. 1041 
1 ^  first Tueoday night 

In  each month at t:M .
Alombars urgod to at
tend. Visitom wolooiso.

Geo. Ingram. W. M.
Aubra M. Chute. Soc'y. •

---------- ---------------------------
l"l ♦4-4-»»44 11 1»

O. R. O.
Is Now 47e

■V

We guarantee it to reltevo your ; 
fowls of Blue Buga, Lice, 
Worms and Dogs of Running !! 
Pits. For sale by— , ;;

.. WYNNE COUJER. Draggtat ;;
4"l* I 1' 'l '̂l^̂ ^̂ 4̂ 4̂4̂4'■̂ $ I"!'

CDSDEH HIGHER OEUHE O'ASDIIIIE
 ̂ ■ s B A R O A l N  '

ificHiS.

I Texas, described as follows, to-wlt;
SRiuated In the County of Lynn 

and State of 'Texas, and being all

ADbmO IdACHlNB ROLLB now OO 
•toek at 'Hm News sfflaa

O. R, O. Now 67c-40c
We guarantee it to reltove your 

fowls of blue bugs. Uea, worms, 
and dogs of running fits. For 
Sale by-:—

Tahoka Drug Co. .

BEST WISHES for.the THANKSGIVING SEASON

DO YOU 
NO W  COOK 
ELECTRICALLY

Recent developm ents in elertric' 
range design have made electric , 
cooking more desirable ahan ever. 
You now have an excellent oppor
tunity for a liberal allowance on 
your present range. jCo**'̂ ”̂ *̂ ***, 
terms may be arranged on balance. 
Remember, elearic.costs are lower . 
than ever before.

SHERIFFS SALE 
sta te  of Texas,
County of Lynn.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a  certain .Order o f. Sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Lyrni County, on the 
4lh day of November, 1936. 6y W. 8. 
Taylor, Clerk of said District Court, 
for the sum of Three 'Thousand. 
'Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars 
with interest on said sum at *the 
rate of 8% per annum from Septem
ber 21. 1936, and the additional sum 
of 'Three Hundred and 'Twenty-Six 
Dollars with Interest thereon from 
said date at the rate of 6% per

"*■<.
* I r '

T«xa$'Utilliies
f  .Z- .

annum and costs of suit under a 
Judgment. In favor of J. L. Shoe
maker, Jr.. In a certain cause' In 
said Court. No. 1125, and styled J. 
L. Shoemaker. Jr., vs. 'Tucker Dry 
Goods CTompany; L. D. Tucker. In
dividually and as preaMeht. director 
and trustee of 'Tucker Dry Ooods 
Company; B. M. 'Tucker, Individual
ly and as director and trustee of 
Tbckey Dry Ooods Company; Mrs. 
D. A. Hyde Brown. Individually and 
as dirisetor and trustee of 'Tucker 
Dry Ooods Company; R. B. Brosm 
and Jake Ross. M. I. needm anand 
Ike Shayn. tnembers ot the co
partnership of Rosa • Freedman - 
Bhgyn Company, placed In my 
(lands’for service. I, B. L. Parker as 
Sheriff of Lynn County, lyxas. 
did on the 4th day of November. 
1936. levy on certain real estate 
situated in Ljmn County, Texas, 
described as follows to-wit; All of

of Lot No. Fourteen (14), In Block 
No. Seven '(7), trf the North Ta
hoka Addition to the town of Ta
hoka. as the same Is shown by the 
map and plat of said Addition re
corded In Vol 11. page 515. of the i 
Deed Records of Lynn County. T ex -' 
as. and by the map and plat of 
Main Street recorded In Vol. 13. 
page 394. of the Deed Records of 
Lynn County, 7>exas, and levied up
on as the property ofN. M. Bray and 
8. W. Sanford, and each of them, 
and that on the first 'Tuesday in De
cember, 1936, the same being the 
1st day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Lyi\n County, in the

—At any time
—At any price
—C O S D E N  HIGHER  
OCTANE G A SO LIN E  
is the biggest gaso lin e  
value on the m arket It 
is truly the ECONOMY 
gasoline.

moo. 9
ins hog 
;W e I 

toned I 
W« wai 
Joshua, 
steitad

j^ O u r l  
-%hlp w

In the
I'ooimty,

SOIM

—a 70-ocUma. anti-knock mo
tor fuel ior modem; h l^ i- 
speed. high-compteminn mo- 
ton. Contains no lead os odier 
artificial stimulants. Provides 
quick * slartinq, uidntem ipled 
operation, last pick-up and 
greater power.

HIGHER OCTANE ĝa I o u n s  h 
p»rh<llY cog kfUlf tffkimmt ht 

»>• (a GASOUNE STOVES 
«ag DUMPS.

AT THE SIGN OF 
THE COSDEN’ 
TRAFnCCO P

CONSU MERS* FUEL 
ASSOCIATION

W. M. SEWELL. Agent 
PHONE 85

COSDDf RADIO 8H O W ...W B A P, SATURDAYS. TiOO.r. M.
P ee te r ls^ ^ ^ ^ e j Ceaden T te illc  C eg en d  Hla H lgk e r  O e te n e s
COSDOf OOP c u j i  ro s  T »  c m  — swell r u z  sadoei

UEN OIL CORPORATION rV " ';

■iwC1EVEOLET«937
, Plte (omplete Gvl- Comp ête^uTleur ..

Local Druggist
Kut* large 'quanlily ol BROWN’S l.il 
HUN and GUARANTEE.H it lo relieir 
ITCH. ATHLETE.S FOOT. POIJSON 
IVY. BAH FOOT Ot>*)R. etc. ftOe en.1, 
*« no a«
WYNNE PBUOOI8T

Try CARDUl For
FunctSooel Monthly Pains 

Women from  Um  te e n  age 
to  th e  change of life have 
found C ardul genuinely helt>* 

* aU) fo r th e  relief of functional 
m onthly pains due to  lack 
of JoR the tism  sneBiBh hom the 
loodthweiN- lira  Oktt ibm ss. of 
Wmm, wvtiM:' *1 usid Osrdid 
wtaa a  fM tar oneape end found 
R very TnrMflrdel I tassw reeonOty 
tekm OMcdal dnrtns the obsaei
Ufa'. 1

md wee fet a sm-
eondlttnn. Owdol

-4-

1 n»

We

V-'

Di
(W1

M ore  T h a n  T e n  M illion People 
view ed th e  N ew  C h ev ro le t in  th e  f ir s t  24 h o u rs
Thousands upon thousands have already placed orders. . . , Other 
thousands arc buying at th is m om ent. . . . See and drive th is  

brilliant new car and you vrill want one, t4M>I
/ T S  WfNNtNG THE OKAY oic THE V. S. A.! 

A sd —siorv  th a s  th e  e \ a y —tk a  a e tk e a le a tie
car with N«w ]

•!
Now AB-Silept. AB-

I Vahra-ta-Haed Ea 
BodwTTaod Naw

'That'alka word that iaooedag from UMrittaa,towae il»arfert^Hydf^W a . tbaeefy low-ptieail car with
and fanaa of.aO Aeiarire, whera 
paopla viawad tfaia^^aw Chevroial fat tha 
I n t  24 hoera . . .  wtiara thonaanda upow 
fhneaaeda hava alraady plaead ordora . . .  
asd wfaeaa tha daiaand for naw 1937 
CWyoleta la Iwcraaring wkh aaeh paarisg 
dsyl

'}Tha raaaeSa ara p late. Thia naw 
Ckavroiat  km  1987 ia tha m fy  hwr-priaad

__ J  Iw p ^ a d  (rBdteg Kaea.
■S3e ^horkproio  ̂Btaatteg^ - -

* Ktm̂Arniam. i

TRI ONLY 
COMFini O i l -

' SO LOW

Actinw Rida* and  ̂ ____
•prfawd ow which aoei. 

hteaa r inil i Flahar No Draft Vawtflatinw
te Glaaa All

Take a look at Uda aar, taka a rida hi • 
maedweataeonAdantthatyowwagiTa >

to

4 - a . .4 -  ̂-

«Mi
V T.

H '
' f-' .. ' f -

'■‘V
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CHUBCH o r  C»BIST NOTES 
teea lott Lord's Day wwe 

pood. The •ttcndenoe a t the^jnom* 
lac hour aws larper than iisuial.
<We tatend to start our old-fash- 

tooed mld>veek Bible study soon. 
We want to begin wtth the* book of 
Joshua, so read the book and get 
started srtth the first lesson.

✓ o u r  lecture at the Steton Lecture- 
Idilp was received kjpdly and we 

jiM r;tB ea ted  fine.
One thing I  would like to see 

• started is singing Sunday afternoon 
In the various congregations of the 

r county.
Some things to think' on: 

work and hard 'luck sue not 
very good terms. Ih e  door of Op
portunity opens to those who have

H M f  
It oh

I

V--

1/

SPECIALS
$3-00 n te h 's  Lov-Lay Hair 

T on te-----------—

M OO Fitch’s Idesd Hair 
T on ic_____________ I l M

M.OO Fitch’s D a n ^ f  Re- 
nwver Sham poo___

$1.00 Wine of Cardul
$1.30 Syrup P epsin__
00c Syrup Pepsin ____

„70c

-J O e

_ 4»c

enough pep to push. Tbm ‘beet mnd 
of sympathy Is tha t which lends a  
hand. 'The rellgloo which makes a  
man look slok cannot be expected 
to ctire the world. The only substi
tute for brains Is sUenoe. Rlidit'lc 
a  bigger word than elttwr suooei 
or fsUlure. H ie father of suooeas is 
work and the» mother, ambition. 
How did 'you live yeatwrday and 
wtiat are your plahs for tomorrow?

<May we see you a t the aervloeB 
Sunday.-^-R. Drennon.

--------------o ■ ■■ - -
Just prior to  the re-election of 

President Rooeevtit recently. Bishop 
llicheel J. CNOlagher of Detroit an
nounced that priests In his (Boceee 
would not be allowed to take aeUm 
part hi politics In the future.. The 
Ush(H> made It dear, however, that 
he did not Intend to 'call a  halt to 
the work of the ~Bev. Charges X. 
Coughlin.

• .. - ...- - o ------------------
Dr. Foster Kennedy, professor of 

clinical neurology a t Oomell Uni
versity Medical College, has Just de
clared that noise Is a  major haaard 
in modem existence, contributing to 
chronic IQ health and premature 
old ege.

_ ..........o- . .1 ■
Pay up your subeorlpUon to the 

Lynn County News nowl Only $1.00 
a  year, Many good combination of' 
fers with daily papers.

-  "  -0----------------------------------------------

m  CROSS HIGHWAY
THB LTNN OOUNTT NBWt. TAHOKA. 1KXAS

80c Chamberlain’s Lotion. . 3$o 
$1.00 Chamberaln’s Lotion OOo
•Oe Jergen’s L o tion_____ Me
$1.00 Jergen's Lotion —i— 70c
Kotex. lOe b o r____ i  for S7o

’ 300
______ l» c

(box of 300 
Hssbes) ■ - —

(box of 
Tissues) ___

600
.31c

8 Lb. Pnfumed Bath Crystals 
and Water Softener —»_70c.

1 Ib. Horehound D rops----- l$e

FOOTBALL SFBCIAL 
lOe

We win have a  Football Spe
cial drink a t our fountain 
Saturday for lOo.

AU money that we receive 
froaS this special drink win go 
to the Athletic Fund for the 
FootbaU Boys.

RED CROSS AID TO 
MORE THAN.500,ODD 

DISASTER VICTIMS
\

COLLIER’S 
DRUG STORE
(Where you meet your friends)

Large Urban Areas Oevattated 
A i  Elements Hit 20 Statee 

E a s t of Mitsistippi

*Tke Bimber of disaster vletlBS aw 
stated by the Red Cross dertag the 8w 
eal year ended Jeee M. was wore thaa 
tow Uaes tbo naaibor aldod la tko prw 
vioas twolvo aMatb fortod.” Adadral 
Cary T. Qrayson. ebalrmaa. said m 
ooBOODUag oa bIgbligbU of the sa- 
gaal report Jast taaaed. 'Dvor 13L0M 
tamllioa wore given food, elotbtag. 
abelter and Bedica) earn, and tkoa- 
Baade of boBee were rebailt or 
paired by the Red Croee to oaablo tkea 
to oarry oa.”

Potatiag to tbo Bsay-olded problOBi  
eroated by tbe wide variety of types 
ef dtaaetera wbleb occarred dartag 
the year. Adalral Orayaoa aald. *Tbe 
Red Croee eeat baadrede of trained 
workers tato 18 states to Boot tbo 
Bany oxlgoaoloo of eataetropbea 
which tneladed oarthqeeke^ epldomle. 
explostoa. Sre. harrlceaa. lee lock. 
laodeUde. refagee reUef. shipwreck, 
tornado aad typhoon. The Red Cress 
took charge at tbe eceoee of IM doaew 
tie dleaetere of Bsjor severity.’'

The report OBpbeelmd tbo Barked 
vales of OovoraBeat-Red Croee ew 
operatloa wbea dlieetsr otrtkoe. givtag 
as oxaBple tke gigkt of Aray boabtag 
plaaes wblek /happed Red Croee food 
to aarooaed rafaseee at Reaovo. 
Peaasylvaata. dartag tbe gprfag tooda. 
More tb aa , 10.000 pereone were row 
owed tro a  tbe eeeoad ioort ef booMs 
la Wtlkee-Barre and Klagatoa tbroadh 
(Joaet Oaard-Red Croea eoopeiatloa at 
the height of these eeae Sooda 

*poveraaMat egverlee end rettel 
groape ware at levalMhle aaelstai 
te Red Croee latlet forces et ell tli 
Adalral Oreyfoa eieied

Buy at the Sign of the Flybuj Red Horse WP-U

AMOlieA'S FAVORITE GASOUNE AND MOTOR OIL

W.1 . (Bill) BURLESON, Agent
• , Phone 4^

. . I . ' I m  I . .. iii Q u . . . . -

1,0 0 0  Function At Key Points To 
Give Emergency Care To 

• • Traffic Hurt

Highway Brat aid eUtlona.'aet np by 
the Red Grose to give eaergeacy cere 
to vtetiBS of treffle eocldeala are eev. 
lag Uvea according to James L. ileeer. 
vies ctaelrman la charge of domestic 
operatlona

"More then 1.000 of oar omergeacy 
poets ere elreedy operating In 47 atatee 
aad tboaaaads of otbera will aooa be 
eeUbUihed at key points along Amew 
lea'a hlgbwaya” Mr. Pleoer stated.

Tbe Red Cross highway poeU are 
ooneeatreted at deager spota la raral 
areas wbera medical ajd 'e not roadily 
avallabla Tbe Importance of this oov* 
orage of tho open road, tno Rod Croea 
taolda la given sharper etnpbnsie by 
the tact that there baa beea a 100 per 
seat laereaM la rural traffle tataliUea 
daring the past twelve-yeara 

Tbe projwt was initiated last year 
oa a naaonal aeale as a praetleal ap
proach to tho highway a o ^ o n t prob* 
lam. Tbo Rod Cross felt that It eoald 
beet apply tta strength by saeoorlng 
those who oootlnao to bo 'ajarod pend- 
lag a redaotlon la tbe highway aeeldeat 
rate throagh leglsMUoa aad safety eda- 
eatloa.

”Oar program brings Bret aid skfll 
to tho eeoBo of aeddaat la aa otort to 
rodaoo tho number of persons killed 
aad nulmed ta aatomobUe mUbape.* 
Mr. rteaer said. ”Oar highway Bret alA 
era are eot awdleal men la any sooee. 
bat It ta their Job to tarn tbe lajnred 
ovw te the medical protsesioa In tbe 
beet shape poaelble.”

The Red Cross hlgb^ray poets are ae> 
tabitabed at gasoline servlee stations, 
toartat homes, rural poUee aad Ire  dw 
partmaata. Tbo pereooael of the, poeu 
are trataed by the Red Cross la Bret 
aid. etandard tre t aid eqalpment ta l»  
stalled at each etttlop. and IdeatUytag 
•Igna tor the benefit of motoiista are 
erected beetde the highway at both ap- 
proeohep to the eutloa.

The atteodaote of these roadside 
aa lu  who qaalUy as tre t alders volaa- 
toer their eervlcee throagh tbe Red 
Croee aad May andor no clrenauuaces 
aeeept pay for earing tor the tajared.

To eomplemoat tbo highway trot eld 
statloae. tbe Red Cross bus anaonaced 
formatloa of mobile salts. Several iboa- 
aand tniche wblek regalarly ply tbe 
highway la the eonrae of roatlno work 
win bo oqalpped with Brat aid kits. 
Drivera aad eraws will take eoareee la 
both etandard aad advanood Bret aid. 
aad each track wni be IdeaUBed as a 
Red Croea mobile aalL More than a 
haadred tracks are already operatlag.

"The highway police of eight euiea 
who have Batabod Bret aid tralnlag will 
Jola this army moblUaed to oat aeel- 
doat fatallUes aad provoat compiles. 
tlOB of BiBor lajarteo throagh mlsbaB' 
dllag at tbo eeeae of aoetdoat" Mr. 
noser oalA *

"We receive reports from ow Brdt 
aid eUUoBS dally, telllag of oseeattal 
ears given to trmSe casMltloo on the 
spot aad of Itvoe aetoelly saved ”

T%ta aad meiglether Pad Crass pra- 
granu of equal valae are eapported by 
the people of AaMrlea darleg the aa- 
aaal Roll (tall for msmbora. This yew 
the ReU (tan wlU be held from Noveae* 

ic U te M

Queen Lawler To 
Reign Homecoming

$M sll 
li^X ld . $130.

F A F B M  — (3eod 
M e. TSe p m  iwanH 
Tbe

The Office-Holder 
Is Your Enploje
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

/VeAewaf O m n mm,
a t S u  JUpWfctte— i

Mias Dorla LaVerae Lawler was 
elected Football Queen of 'Tahoka 
High School a t balloting 'which clos
ed a  contest Thursday at noon. She 
will be crowned a t the football game 
between Tahoka and Poet here next 
Wedneeday afternoon.

Duchesses will be Misses Lottie Jo' 
Totwnes, Mary Ellen Oonway, Melba 

Evans, and Jerry Jean Slnunona.
Several other near-by towns are 

expected to send duchesses to the 
coronation fete.

‘ITie contest was sponsored by the 
football boys., and approximately 
lO.OiW votes were oast at a penny 

vote.
o--------------

THB COURT SU ]m M E • 
Itoevltably, the question of the 

United States Supreme Court, Its 
.urladiction and authority to strike 
down statutes embodying national 
policies exi»esslng the national wtU 

all have been revived by the 
thundj^rlng indorsenwnt of Rooaevelt 
and his program. I t  ta unimportant 
to what extent recent decisions 
helped that tmprecedented victory 
along. We think the answer to the 
question, *What to ^ o  about the Su
preme Court?" U supremely simple. 
I t Is: Nothing.—^Waoo News-Tribune.

The Supreme Ctaurt does not strike 
down statutes or erect them. It 
ps i ses upon the constitutioDality of 
laws brought to Its attention. Rep
resentatives of the polftical authori
ty appear before the court and de
fend any statute brought to the 
court for examination in the light of 
the (tanstitution. Representatlvek of 
those opposed to the statute appear 
and argus against the statue. 'The 
court examines the questioned act. 
then oomba the Constitution for rea
sons why the act ta lawful. The court 
ptesumes the statute was properly 
framed and soundly based upoA the 
fundamenUI law. But If the court 
finds that presumption faulty, that 
the law ta not within the scope of 
permissive le«lalatlon. that lU pro
visions are Inhibited by constitution
al clauses. It pronounces the dlwaU- 
•d legislation null, void and of no 
effect. If thaf ta striking down a 
law, the Waco contemporary's words j 
^sre wsU cboatn. But the verb 
strike" connotes a  violent action.

The Supreme (taort ta never violent 
I t discountenances violence. When 
classes the offending statute as er-' 
ror. Being error, U cannot be en- 
nuUlfylng a law, the court simply 
forced -agglnst those who oppose It. 
The authority of the Supreme Court 
is aa old as that of the Congress 
and the President. It has to do with 
taw, while (tangress has to do with 
policy and action.

and Mys. A. D. Seth and 
Mlisei Dorta Connolly and Marie 
St. Clair visited the Ontennlal at 
Dallas.last week.

A.̂  W. White of Los Angeles, Cal- 
tfomia, who has been here looking 
after his farming Interests, the past 
several weelu, left Tuesday for Cros
by county to visit friends and wind 
up some business matters. He stated 
that he would probably return to 
Tahoka before returning., to Los 
Angeles about ten days hence.

SBCXXID aHBMTB —  BVfcxll good 
•beets fOa. Tbs

SPECIAL!

•*AU W eik Churaateed”

: K illia o  T a ilo rs i!
3 Bloeki West ea  Brewnfteld 1 

Highway

JONES DRY GOODS CO., Inc.
. Announ(»es Another Week-end

SPECIAL '

::

COATS and COAT SUITS.
All new styles—plain, tailored, and fur- 

trimmed, g“reatly reduc^:

to .........:......$I9j9S
$19,75 t o _____ ___$16.15.
$14J5 to ................$12S5
$16.75 to ______ $11S5
$12M t o ........_____ $10j95

Remember, we have a large stock of yard 
goods.

< I

All W ooljmd Silk, 54 inches wide . $1S5

Our CHRISTMAS STOCK is coming in 
every day. Come early and let us lay 
things away for.you.'

JONES DRY GOODS CO., be.

BOULLIOUN’S
TURKEY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN!

/iouNDAiP.' It’s the trimmin’s that 
count when you expect 
to have a successful 
Thanksgiving Dinner! 
Our store is chock full 

> of appetizing foods for

I of any impor- 
dspsnd lor luecasB on tbs 
and aMItty of tta top ax

i l  onaa rsty also oe the quality and 
of tbo aasn la tbs ranks— 
ttisy tabor In oOoo or abop

STOP PAYINC TRIBIITE TO MOTOR NEOLEOT | ZS

WllTEKFUIBfYBKUK
Every yesr thousands of motorisu dig into their 
pockets to pay for new motors, new gears, new ra
diators, new batteries and other parts, simply because 

• they waited too long before wipter-proofing their 
cars. With Magnolia 7-Point Winter-Proof Service 
you are protected throughout the entire range of _ 
winter temperatures with'-wincer Mobilotls and Mo- 
bdgreases. WINTER-PROOF YOUR CAR NOW!

BoSb al
ptann ars bshig dtasusssd fer bsttsr 
mM lBf of lbs osa-cains and ptlvnisa 
«b» bold or look lo m rd  la  Jqks ta ttw 

A Isdaval agsooy bos 
auob inbitng as 

a  slap tavaitta seonomy and 
Us prsposali are supportad by ,

ky soltagm of
wbleb offer

tag ta eanms ta i ta  pobUe 
aad ky

And ttta oomoo II gfeaiy ta ks 
B quafity If hta oauitoysB are shnsrni 
and iwialnad on Mm tamta of what ttwy 
know ratiMr tban ibaS of whaai they 
know. Hoc onB'that. but tta  fMd ta
AkMy ta bo tas|t] 
loB eoalty ta tbs wbotootattM

/ \  Fancy TexasOranges do.~- 23c Grapefruit 45c
•  ChsesUte CsverrdLhemes 1 Lh- Bsx— 25c Pitted Dates 2 lbs. 25c

Cranberries Cranberry Sauce
3 raa  K iL rr ~Ns.

raacy. SagarPumpkin
/ ’l l  J  r *  • .  READY DRIED FGG lazed F n u ts  Fruit cakes

FOE

Cttrsa. Oraage. or Lpbmmi Feel

Glazed Pineapple 
or Cherries 15c

PbeapiJe Juke 9c 
Tomatoes 3 for 25c 
Laundry Soap WbMs '5forl9c 
Pemiut Butter, qts. 25c

Compound 8 Lb. Carton—
Frtsh Shlpawal

Lbalt—Net aaM

DRESSED TURKEYS, FRYERS AND HENS!!
Give US your order now! Let us save you a choice, plump bird!
Loaf Meat Orwaad 2Ibs25c c. . Fors'Cata sr 
Sausage, mixed̂  lb. 18c

Sausage 2ScOleo Margarine, lb. 17c

CHosed All Day Thursday
BOULLIOUN’8PHONE 29t

04557043
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We Have the Goods and the Price is Right
Women’s C o a t s ______

........ . $5.95 to $19.75
Women’s Silk ^Dresses...- 

........$3.95;t6 $11.75
Wash Dresses -$1.00, $1.95 .

Thr*« are real valuea!

A very attractive display of— ^
LADIES UNDERWEAR'

See them!

Women’s Dress Shoes„.^ 
__________$1.98 to $2.95 "

Children's O x fo rd s___
__________ $1.00 and up

- Trunks - *— Suit Cases 
' Gladstones

Men’s Dress Pants_____  ,
' Slse 29 to 44— Â good selection.

_..... .$1.95 to $4.95
Men’st Suits, with two 

pantS-„..-$25.00 and $27.50
These Salts are 100% wool and are well- 

tanored. We hare your siae!

Men’* and Women’s

"  PHOENIX HOSIERY
None Better!

Men’s Hats $2.95 to $10.00
Every kind and style—Willards and

_________________ .

Dress Shirts
Newest Patterns

Beau Brummel .... ,$1.50
Arrow _____    $2.00

Men's Dress Oxfords
Leather Sole Oxford $.200 
Davidson’s Oxfords. $3.00 
Fortune’s Oxfords __$4.00
Friendly Five ----------$5.00
Florsheim — $8.75 to $10.00

All prood.s are advancing: in price. Factories are 
paying: hig’her wages.- We‘have not advanced a 
price so far. Buy now and save! Hogati D ry Goods Co.

'cjycr-Ji XJc

County Exceeds 
Demo Fund Quota

As previously promised in . _ The 
Nt ws. wc are Riving a complete list 
of Lpm county donors to the Demo
cratic c.ampalgn fund. An incomplete'■ Nowlin,
hs; “was published in late October.; Lora Ellis. C. T. Tankersley, W

Jones. R. C. Wood, Jim Burleson, 
A.' J. Edwards. A. L. Lockwood, El* 
mer Rice, Mack Noble, W. J. Burk* 
hartt, P. W. Goad, W. M. Harris, 
Bart Cowan. Don Bradley, Joe E. 
DiaviB, Jess Lockhart, J. B. McPher
son,. J. L. Heare, C. A. Lawrence, 
Wynne. CoUler, Oscar C. Roberts. 
P. C. Stanley. Grover Stewart. Deen 

Dr. K. R. Durham, Mrs.
A.

byt^at the request of Tom Garrard, 
district cliairman. wc are publishing 
thi^ l.st. '.

L>-nn county went owr her quota 
of $604 00 by sending in $610.35. 
Judge Garrard sent in $590.35, and 
tile difference was tliat which was 
sent by vartou-s individuals to the 
statf or national committees.

Tom Garrard, W. E. Smith. Mrs. 
Tom Garrard. D. B. English, D. W. 
Oaign.1 t. Jack Applewhite. V. P.

- :.a(aa
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T H E A T R E

WEEK’S PROGRAM

FRIDAY A SATl'RDAY

■ P -  -

Episode 3: Captured by 
Shark Men

Yates. Tom W, L. Pitta, H. P.
Cavlness? Carl' Orlfiflng, Lum Haney. 
J. H. Edwards. W. H. Thornhill, rt. 
R. Tankersley, Irvin Stewart, J. O. 
Tinsley. W. O. Henderw*. H. W. 
Pennington. Chester Connolly, F. E. 
Cal very, George Small. Will Nevels. 
L. M. Nordyke, Tom EUis.

D. T. Rogers, Guy Cobb. Walter 
Lichey, Wash Hickerson, Paul King, 
E. J. Cooper. J. H. OoUenback, Alvin 
HkHu . W. T Bovell, J  8 McKaughan, 
Sam Sanford. Condy Carmack. N. M. 
WyaU. Albln Seth. Buddy Knight. 
Wylie Curry, I. M. Draper. C. C. 
Donaldson, Joe Bovell. L. F. Craft. 
R. W. Prnton Jr.. R. M. Stewart, 
W. O. 'Thoings. Claud Wells. Charles 
Lichey, E. H. Boullloun. Mrs. Gladys 

ru .  Stokes. JE. 1. HiU. J. T. Carter.

PROGRAM

ENGUSH
BI STER CR.\BBE as

U Flash Gordon”
I'l IHIDAY and SATURDAY

Hi

HERBERT MARSHALL 
R IT II CTIATTERTON

—In—

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

“The Yigilante$ 
Are Coming99

I ‘Girls Dormitory
Introducing the star dlaoovery 
of 1936 . . . SIMONE SIMON 
• Pronounced See*Moan •  See- 
Moan)

Alao^ Constance OoUler. J. 
Edward Bromberg. Dixie Dun^ 
bar, John Qualen. and Shirley 
Deane.

SATl'RDAY KilA’nNEE

—With—
Bob Llringston 

Episode 3; Condemned 
by Cbsaackg

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
NIGHTS

“Palm Springs99

“Every Man’s 
Law”

— W ltl^ i-
T’Jofanny Mack Brown**

The SU r <rf “Bdly *The Kid*'

—With—
Langford. Sir Ony 

Standing. Cmeat CooMtri 
David Niven

She shot the works on a 
cowboyj . . . but when a  cow
boy crooned a love-song under 
a  desert mooi\ . . . tiiat was 
temptation.

Terry Noble, Anonymous. Bob Tate, 
J. S. Weatherford. L. H. Perkins, 
Levi NoWe, Geo. C. Jones, W. T. 
Clinton. W. J. Benson, *■ Lawrence 
Sanford. W. A. Eaton. Rollin' Mc
Cord. Boyd Smith: Garland Penn
ington, Joe T. Hodge.

itoon'ymous, Waldo McLaurin, J. 
'll . Marshall, Charles Nelms, Chas. 
H. Doak, J. L. Shoemaker Jr., Chas. 
Cathey, T. L. Higginbotham.- A. J. 
Barnes. W, E. Smith, J. K. Callaway, 
J. R. Strain. C. T. Tankersley, Mrs. 
Lucille, Knight. Larkin Weathers. 
Boswell Edwards, Tnunan Balch. 
Joe Poindexter, L. Bil. Mears. J. W. 
Harston. Leon Jennings. Tdkn Rus
sell. S. E. Coleman. J. E. Rice, J. 
E. Portenberry, Contributed, L. M. 
Hancock. Henry Heck, Roy Askew, 
A. J. Shadden. J. H. Komegay, A. 
P. Edwards. Prank Ratliff, D. C. 
Ashcraft. P. O. Roper.

N, M. Barham. Loyd McCormack, 
R. W. Lewis. Bari George, R. H. 
Bates. O. W. George. E. I. Hill Jr., 
Washington. D, C> W. N. Van Dyke. 
Mrs. J. P. Campbell. W, D. SmRh. 
H. B. MoOord, H. W. Callaway. A. 
P, Cobb. Karyv Mathis. D. T. Boyd. 
W. C. Sauls. R. M. Middleton. C. H. 
ManseU. E. T. Wells. J. T. Middle- 
ton, C. J. Beach. J. L. Shoemaker 
Jr.. Deen Nowlin. W. S. Swan. C. H. 
Cain, W. O. Henderson. Roy'Nettles, 
Dennis Jones, jmm Pulford. Pned 
Hodge, Fred McNabb, Luke Lewis. 
H. C. Boyd." T. Swart*. M. W. Net
tles. S. L. WUllams. S. O. Anthony. 
H. G. Cook. H. H. Hewlett. Mrs. 
WlMlanu. John Hamilton, John A. 
Minor. W. O. Allen, S. L. Schooler, 
T. F. Moore.

M. L. Murray, John TtMrnton, 
Wiley *r^lock. S A Cununlngs, Hat- 

;tle Seirer, Doc Cook. Elmer Rice. 
W. A. Bppas. Louis Shambeck, L. 
Lumsden. Howard. Cook. R. A. 
Simms. Joe White. Alice Hobbs, 
Pat Swann. J. P. Covey, R. R. Rogt. 
Prank Crews. C. E. Cimipbell, J. F. 
Covey, B. T. Henson, John Heck, 
W B Galloway. D. B. English. Con
tributed. E. H. Boullloun. Vernon 
Davis, O. W. Simmons. Will Pechall. 
Dr. Robt. P. Harp. E. A. Park. Mar- 

|cus Edwards, Lum Haney, R. A. 
Chambeta. J. w . EDiott.

! 'nie total amount raised In Lofxm 
: county was #588.35.

-------- --------0------------------

Boy Scout Circus 
Plans Completed

All scouts, cube and their leaders 
from all parts of the Sotith Plains 
Council are busy tftaking final prep- 
arationa for the * big Boy' Scout 
Circus to be held Nov. 37 and 38 at 
Texas Technological College in Lub
bock Approximately 1600 boys and 
their leaders have been preparing 
for w e ^  on their various stunts 
to be given in the circus.

Seventeen big events are on the 
schedule of the program which 
promises to be by far the biggest 
thing that lias ever been held for 
youth in Wegt- Texas.

Some of the outstanding events 
that are being developed are: A big 
Indian Dog Dance ceremony put on 
by^*rroop No. 32 of Lamesa imder 
the direction of Joe Spikes, scout
master; a  first aid act with troops 
from scattered sections of the coun
cil participating; scouts An the H y
ing Ttapese promises to be an out
standing w ent, with Mr. Kendall 
Young and his three sons, all of 
Troop 24 of Levelland. which Is per
haps the first act of its kind ever 
put on by scouts in a Boy Scout 
Circus; a  big communications act 
put on by the troops at UUlefleld.

Muleshoe, Morton, Bula, Levelland. 
Circle Back, Anton, and Olton, with 
Mr. H. B. Teal of Sudan in charge; 
a  bicycle act with scouts from 
Troops 25 and 26 of Littlefield dem
onstrating feats, figures, and special 
stninit riding under their director, 
Mr. A. B. Sanders; Mr. Charles 
Brock, soo.tmaster of Troop 32 of 
Crosbyton, will direct contests and 
games which scouts like to plan with 
troops in the towns of Crosbyton, 
Hoydada, Ralls, Lorenao, Spur. Sla
ton. Post, Matadw, and Lockney 
paitlcipating; a  brief cloalng cere
mony win be put on by Troop 23 
of Lamesa under their leader. Mr. 
Leslie Pratt.

One of Abe high lights of the cir- 
ciu will be the impressive opening 
pageant to be put on by troop No. 
28 of Slaton directed by Rev. C. Q. 
Sewell, their scoutmaster. The cli
maxing event wlll' lle^conipriaed of 
the camping and pioneering stunts 
which will pack the floor of the 
gym with such things as bicycle 
cAmp, p o w h ^  camp, pup tent camp, 
lean-tos. nistlc bridges, 15 foot slg- 
nsl towers, 40 foot rope bridge, bee
hive shelters, Indian tepees, camp
fire circle, etc. These events will be 
under the direction of Mr. Gene 
Stobaugh. sooutmaster at Lorenao. 
and ICr. George Hamilton of Lub
bock. A special cubbing event for 
the younger boys ages 9. 10 and 11

will also be staged. They win dress 
as Indians and make Indian tepees.

The show will be nm  off on a 
time schedule for all evehts so that 
there will be no period tha t will not 
be filled with action from start to 
finish. There wlU be an announcer, 
lighting men. properties men. tn - 
tsanoe and exit guards. InfoiBURiuu 
men. ringmasters, ate., to see that 
the show clicks along tax true circus 
fashion. i^)eclal decorations will add 
to the clrtus atmosphere.

Special arrangements have been 
made for free houstng for all out 
of town scouts, cllittr, and 
for Friday xilght, November Hl^^lnd 
their breakfast Saturday monmic. 
November 38, in the Lubbock 
homes. During Sa^imday a  m sd a l 
entertainment will be provklsd for 
all out of town scouts and leaders.

General' admission tickets are 
now on sale by our local scouts and 
cubs for 25c each. If bought a t the 
gate they will sell for S5c. Local 
scouts receive a iDommisslon on all 
tickets they sell. Early reposts In
dicate a capacity crowd and all 
persons who possibly can are urged 
to get their tickets in advance from 
your local scouts. '

Reserved seat tickets can be se
cured for 25c and one general ad
mission ticket or 50c-cash.

Pay up your sUbasilptinB

Does Your Child Have
Good Eyesight?

SATURDAY MID-NIGHT 
11:30 P. M.'

SATURDAY. MATINRR

i i Dancing Feet”
‘The Arizona 

Raiders”
—W ith-,

Brn Lyon. Joan Manh. Eddie 
Nogent. Isabel Jewel 

It's  gay! I t’s fast! I t’s furious!*

SUNDAY. MONDAY, and 
TUESDAY. Nov. 22. 23, 2^ 

OARY'COOPER *"
MADELEINE CARROLL

“The General 
Died at Dawn”

Larry Crabbe, Raymond Hatton 
Marsha Haat. j'aM  Rhodea. 

Johnny Downs, Ornnt WHhen 
Based on Zane Grey’s **lUdd- 
ers of Spanish Peaks”.

—With—
Wm. Prawley, Dudley Dfggea, 
Akin Tamiroff, Porter HalL 

and J. M. Rerrlgaa 
Mr.* Deeds goss to town for 

the hestf looking gal in China.

GRASSLAND H. D. CLUB • |
‘T have 340 containers in my pan

try this year.** said Mrs. L. H. K en-; 
ley. Home Pood Supgdy Demonatra-; 
tor. to the members of the Grassland  ̂
Home Demonstration Club, < which 
met in her home iSiesday after
noon. November 10.

Members present were: Mesdames 
’ItuwUklll, M. C. ’Thomas. Kuyfcen- i 
dall.-O. C. Watson, A. A. Lasrson. 
W. .H. Keoley, Paul Lawson, L. H. 
Kenley, and the Home Demonstra
tion .Agent, Miss Boyd.—^Reporter. 

-------------o
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Do you know that he m a y  

have an Eye Defect and stiO 
$ee cleany?

SUNDAY, MONDAY and 
TUESDAY. Nwv. 22. 22. 24

JOAN CRAWFORD 
ROBERT TAYLOR 

UONRL BARRYMORE

Mr. an Mrs. Ben Moore of O’Don
nell. In company with Rev. and 
Mrs. O. W. Montgomery of Morton, 
attended the recent Methodist con
ference In Houston. While there 
they visited vrHh their n e j^ w , 
Chas. N. Tunnell, who Is now high 
tip In the joumsilsm profession and 
is editor of the Southwestern Baker.

M l. W. A. PriTEV

. . .  Strain may be causing your 
child to be nervous, have head
aches. His grad^ may be low • 
b^ause his eyes are troubling 
him, especially on those lessons 
that must be read.

If he is to get as much out of his school work as he 
• should, his eyes MUST be in good Condition.

u The Gwgeoiu 
Hussy”

Keep a  Good Laxative
aJwRys In your borne

—With—
FraneboC Tens, BMvyn Dang 

laa mad Jaaass Stewart

WRDNBSDAY *  THURSDAY 
Nwv. 28 and 28

tbs nirwWtlis of horns Is 
8 good, rsUabts Mxattws. Deni bs 
without onwl Do your best to 
rent constlpattoo. Don't nsglsot R 
when you fssi any of tts 
able symptoms coming on. . . *Wo 
tanvo used ThodfOrtTli Btaok-Omaglig 
for 21 rears and havo found R a

fbmity ough t to bows in tbsir horask** 
Mm. Pwry Hlctm of BoKon. 

T n aa  *1 take Blam-Dranght tog 
eonsttpatloo and other 

111* whsro a  good laxattre or pittga- 
ttws Is nasdsd. I  barn thrays fownd 
Rla8k-Draeght gtvss good 

Rddla:

Prepare him for his task. See that his eyes are equal 
to his task of learning. If you are not siure about'the Con
dition of his eyes, have them examined carefully. * ' '
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I Will Be In TAHOKA On TUESDAY, Nov. 24th
At COLLIER DRUG

To Examine Eyes and To Fit Glasses!
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, HOMBCOMXNO!
N em  in  the faiatory of Tahoka 

HSph School haa a  H<Hneoomlng 
been ataped. The aplrlt of loyalty to 
ooe’a achool la a  aplrlt that even the 
oldest of the alumni oan never quite 
tarpat. The happiest d a ^  tha t como 
In later years are thobe in which 
one can meet old friends and asso- 
datss and recall past experlenoes.
The expreeslon of kw e'and loyalty 

Ao one's school Is beautiful and In- 
•Pirlnp whether H la shown by the 
present or the former students.

p, is flttlnp tha t we have a  special 
oalebratlon of this lmpai;tant event, 
the first of Its kind in the htstory 
of our sobooL Plans are being form
ulated for Mch an entertainment. 
These ptans ' Include a  * scheduled 
foothaB psme with the football team 
cf Post. The program will also In
clude the coronation of a' fo o tb ^  
queen. The four candidates who 
have been aelaoted sue being deslg- 
natad sm ‘Duobeaaea’*. Tbe girls who 
have bean choaen are: Lottie Jo> 
Townea. Senior d a is ; Mary Blen 
Ooctway. Junior: Doris Lawler. Soph- 

aod Melba Bvans, Freshman.
The Quaen la to  be choeen b y ^ ^  

the voting la to  be done tqgr  ̂
paying one cent for each vote.

We hope to have a  eery enjoy- 
’’ sdile stay. We students should strive 

to make this a  memorable event 
and a  happy oocaalon in the history 
of the school.

ARBOBTICB OAMI 
On last Wednesday. Nov. 11. ttse 

Bulldogs, the Pep Squad, and 
numbqr of Tahoka.fans went Co 
brownfield for the fbotbaU gam 
Tahoka had been invited to select a  
diKhess. The girl elected for this 
was MLu Lottie Jo Townes. The oor- 
onation of the football queen wsss 
staged before the game. Tbe duch
esses acted as the Queoi’s attend
ants. The Tahoka duchess waa aa- 
corted by Delton Pemberton, foot
ball csqHaln.

The game began hmnsdlaMy af
ter the ooronation. The Bulldogs 
played a  good game, hut the score 

13 to 0 in favor of Brownfield.

GAME FOB THIS W B U  
The Tahoka Bulkloga^ wdU meet 

the Ralls Jackrahblta on the Tahoka 
field on Wednesday of this vres 
The game is scheduled to begin a t 
3 o'clock and a  large attendance Is 
expected.

CHAFBL PBOOBAM
As last Wednesday. Nov. 11, was 

a  hohday, we had our assembly pt 
th s  eighth period on Tuesday. We 
were dMlghted by a  talk from our 
principal. Mr. M. L. Penn, on Ar- 
mlstlea sumI what It should mean to 
us. Ha hnpresssfl upon us therever- 

we should bear toward the 
of our Wsu- dead: that this 

spirit should be shown by our con
duct. He then expressed a  wish for 
a  happy day s i  ths Brownfield oele- 
brstlon. After this Interesting and 
inspiring talk, the student body 

In several peppy yella.

FRESHMAN BEFOBT 
The Freshman ctaaa la happy to 

.welcome a  new pupil. Mlaa Jo Oarol 
nnison of the Tate-Lax show. 
Many of the meuibera of our 

clast have been abaent on account 
of cotton picking. We hope that 
they will toon be able to letum  to 
school.

Rve new students nave auroUsd 
In gremmar school since school was 
resumed. They are: Mary Anne and 
Betty Jean Reed and Joyce and Lois 
Vtaoh In the primary room, and 
Pauline Crosswhite in the fifth.

The eighth and ninth grades of 
Drstw-RedWlne high school have re
ceived their English composition 
books which were ordered only a  
khoit time ago.' ‘jThe tenth and 
eleventh grades are preparing to or
der notebooks of the ssme type. 
These notebook^ will be used tar 
laboratory work.

Pans saw an Interestisg gsmq n i -  
day afternoon when the grammar 
achool boys played the Redwlne 
boys. All enjoyed the game, but none 
so m u ^  as tlw small players them- 

res, for It was their first game. 
Draw made two touchdowns and 
Rederlne none. When they start 
playing together In a  faw years for 
Draw-Redwlne High, they will real
ly be a  good team.

There was a  good attendance* a t 
church and Sunday echool Buxulay 
morning a t l>raw. The pastor. Bro. 
Csrmaok. preached an interesting 
sermoh o p '“A Revlvsl in Our Own 
Hearts”.

Sunday evening the Lekgue and 
the older folks met. The League 
program wsm as fcdlows: Subject.
Making Fiiantahlp Grow.” Leader, 

Geneva CargSe. Scripture reading. 
ta>h. 4:31-333. Song, "What a  Fhend

We H Sn  in Jesus.*' Prayer and oth
er talks were made, by Pat Hensley, 
Beafrioe Sheirill, said Helen WU^ 
llama. Afterwards. Mrs. Carmack 
made an interesting talk on "In His 
Plaoa,” which sdl enjoyed.

There was a  nice crowd a t Rad- 
wine Sunday School an4 a  good les
son. We wish that more people 
would attend Sunday school and 
church next Sunday. Let’s make 
Brother Braswell happy by being 
present.

Miss Alma Landers has returned 
from visiting Wbr relatives in Win
gate.

Iffiss Osella WtUUuna visited her 
relatives on the East Plains Sun
day.

Miss Mary Aliae Ugbtner vittted 
her relatives Sunday Mtemoon^

NUTRI-TONIC 

Reconditions the Hair!

SPECIAL!
ONE WEEK ONLY I

$3M Permanent
-  * For Only—'

$3M

Mrs, Ross Beauty 
Shoppe

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.' Toombs spont 
last Tuesday ^nlgM ^ h  Mr. and 
Miss Douthtt.  ̂'  ..

M iu Theima Parker waa visiting 
with her parents last week end.

Miss Olive BeDe Smith is back In 
school after aeveral weeks sbaanoa.

Mr. and Mn. E. C. ToungMootl 
ara viatting with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. LuttreU.

Mk. and MTs. WUUs Pennington 
and Mr. and Mra. Walter Dubiee 
visited a  friend who ia sick In the 
hospital at Lubbock last Sunday, 

lb

MILLER’S CAFE
(m the d d  Chib Cafe) '  

Plato Lamih. wttk drtak and

Good Coffee — Short Orders 
Bandwlohss

EVBBYT HIWOI ‘
CasM and Bat WlUi Vb!

MRS. ROSS BEAUTY SHOPPE
Luxur Oil Permanents ......
Vogue Art Permanents ___
N. P. Duart Permanents ... 
Sanders No. 3 Permanent 
Sanders No. 1 Permanent ! 
Nutri-Tcnic Permanents .. 
Eugene Permanents 
Duart Permanents •
lieallstlc Permanents ... .....
Oabrieleen Permanents Z — 
o n  Shampoo. Set and 
Shampoo, Set and D ^ f  ....
Finger Wave ....................
Eyelash and Brow Dye .

50c said 40c
................M e
.15e and Me 
. 960 and 35c

WE GIVE NOTHING BUT OIL PERMANENTS 
And carry A Complete Line Of 

MARROWS COSMETICS—BBAUTT SERVICBI

after <. Marjorie L*in«noe

O. R. O.
A For Sale stt

WTNNE COLLIER. DraggM !
I 11 H M  t» » » » »4

SEVENTH GRADE REPORT 
In addition .to the dueheases al

ready mentioned. Mias Jerry 
Birnmons has been elected to rep
resent the Seventh Grade class a t 
the Homecoming to be staged next 
week.

HONOR ROLL
Mr. Penn haa oompOed an Honor 

Ron for the first six weeks period. 
The Ust ia as follows:
Lots Montgomery ------------------
Jo Alice Brooks---------------------tS%
Mary M. T\mnell ---------------------M
Max Minor ------------------------—93%
Bryan W rig h t----------------
Charlsa O a lg n a t-------------!
Lottie Jo Townea ___!____
Edith Robertaco ------
Dick Bosworth --------------

- t m
-90 Vb
-90^
.9 0 ^

You Can 
‘Make Connection’ 
Traveling By Bus!
Bus Schedules 
Are Worked Out

ym rr eanfiSly and may be de
pended upoiL There are no 

or expensive lay-

Everything Pos
sible Is Done

For your oaovsnlsboe and aafe- 
, ty« Ton save money, time and

Information 
About Any Trip

Ton ptan to make will be given 
gladly upon appHoatloc to your 

f. local agent. *

SOUTH PLAINS 
- COACHES, Inc.

TBARBOOR
A repreesotatlve from the print

ing company from which we bought 
annuals last yssur has come to In
terview Mr. Banwtt. Even though 
we have formulated no definite plans 
as to the Yearbook, we hope ib have 
o n e ' t t ^  vriH be both tnteitaUng 
and valuable.

HOME ECONOMICS CLASS 
The glrla of the first year d  

have completed their unit of an 
on •’Breakfasts" and are beginning 
their laboratory work on the unit 
of "Lunchboos”. The girls sre cag 
Ing on some very interssttng ••Ba 
Projects". Including ths prepamtton 
of breakfsM  for the family and the 
rea rran g eo ^ t of kltehen furniture.

uls at The Msun sCRss.

V a V  M M  IVodbla
B f  C w d iS♦

6nl fbr thereltafe
eg tncsithly Miussf The

wMntgoodXi 
tog. HypBlB'

R helped sea” . . .  H i 
help TOO. iGBWrtI

-I

'  MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS
► r MONET CROPS BTRRT MONTH

ta -a .p ay  day sftener than 
thsaa fanuk  TsuV flag:—

marks the car with the
# ,

Oil-Plated Engine
O f FICIAI COUNT of lost yaor*s amarganciai handlad by tha 
American Automobile AisocioHon shows "3,200,000 motorists 
bought with depleted batteries . . .  ond 2,000,000 hod storter 
difficulties." Don't let* it be you this Winter. Hove your electrical 
system checked, of course. Buy good gasoline. And give your 
engine the big extra surety-df modem Oil-Phting.

Oil-Plating with Conoco Germ Processed oil-patented-leaves 
o definite Plating of oil on every engine port continuously. . .  
Continuously!

Then Oil-Plating is olwoys there to heod off weor, not only while 
you drive, but between times, too. Through hours of cold of the 
curb or *ot night -  when other oils droin down-your engine re
mains completely Oil-Platad. Par the patented Germ Process octu- 
olly enobles this oil to unite with beorings, pistons, cylinders and 
other parts, to Oif-Pfote them for smooth, slippy, drogless starts. 
Since there cannot be o moment of "missing oil,'' the greotast 
cause of Winter wear is out, os you change to Conoco Germ Pro
cessed oil and its exclusive Oil-Plating. Continental Oil Compony C O N O C O

CONOCO GERM PROCESSEO OIL

TOUNO,
Claud Wells Service Station
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City Will Close .. 
Up Thasksgiving

Many of the merchants and some 
of tlie gins have Indicated to the

NOTICE
jr 2 Teams and Farm- •; 
j  all tractor for.sale, i
I 400 acres land for 
I rent, .5 miles north- 
i  east of Tahoka.

I See—

. r ^

I Jane’s Beauty 
I Shoppe
? For Information
3.

News th a t they expect to dose on 
next, Thursday, Thanksgiving Day. 
It Is believed that all places of txisl- 
neas here w{ll be closed except the
cafes and restainants. ___

Famiers should find out in ad
vance about the ,4natter and not
bring cotton to the gins on that day 
imleas they know tha t the gins wUl 
be running.

EUZEUAN CLASS ENTERTAINEDfe
The Euzellan Sunday School class 

of the Baptist Church was enter
tained . in the home of Mrs. E. I.
HUl last Tue^ay evening.

The house was beauttfuly decorat
ed with fall flowers. After a short 
business aess^n. the guests greatly 
enjoyed games under the direction 
of Mrs. Hill, Mrs. R. C. _ Forrester, 
and Miss Berta HUl.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Sam Holland and Mrs. O. W. Sim
mons.

MIMXOORAPH P A P X R  — Ck>od 
grade, SV^xll dae, 75c per ream; 
BV^xl4, IlDO. The News.

ttANtfsclUFT o o y n s —I tM  P «  
box «f IN . ar two eeeait tar Sa.— 
n te  Nawa

tt. B4a per IN  M
TIm  Wtw ,

Radiator
Flash

Champion 
Spark Plugs

Let Us Equip Your Car 
For Winter!

With'an ARVIN HEATER, fill you radia-
tor with PRESTONE, or if you wish some
thing' cheaper we have PYRO, unexcelled 
by any other cheap Anti-freeze.

W rO B T t FBO l^

. .  BOh  LUltli Boyd. H. D. Agani ;;

.NEW LYNN H. D. CLUB
The New Lynn H. D. Club met 

with Mrs. R. W. Barton ‘Tuesday, 
Novwnbey'TT’ After election of of
ficers, tney discussed and decided 
on the ^Christmas program. They 
would like veix much if ^  the 
members wquMi come. Bring' your 
presents and have a  jolly good time, 
as there wpi be games and stunts 
that all wilf enjoy.

77>e dub  meets with Mrs. J. A. 
Jaynes December 15.

IMiembers present; Mmes. J. A. 
Jaynes, R. W. Barton, J. M. Spears. 
P. K. Fleming, Winnie Bartley, Roy 
Kelly, and Susie Bartley.

Visitors present were; Mrs. Alton 
Flemings and Miss Margaret Barton.

COUNCIL MEETS

The* Lynn Coimty Coimcll held 
their regular meeting Saturday a t 
2:30 p. m.

Officers to serve nex;t year were 
elected as foUows:

Chairman, Mrs. M. O. Canaday. 
Vice Chairman, Ms. J. H. Kuy

kendall.
Secretary-Treasurer Mrs. Oarjimd 

Pennington.
, Reporter. Mrs. M. C. Brandon.

Paailamentartan. Mrs. Lloyd Ed
wards. • -

Members present were: Meedames 
Paul J. Lawson. J. H. Kuykendall, R. 
W. Barton. O. X. Edwards. Buel 
Draper, M. C. Brandon. 8. O. An
thony. I. M. Drgper. A. L. Dunagan, 
Oarland Pennington. M. O. Cana
day, Loyd Edwards, J. B. Edwards, 
.and J. R. Strain.

Mrs. Rufus Slover was a viaitor.

MIDWAY H. D. CLUB

We Will Be Closed Thursday, 
November 26th.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
Radiator Grill 
Covers

Phillips Gasoline 
& Motor Oil

Midway H. D. Club met a t the 
home p t Mrs. R. L. Llttlepage No- 
vamber 19 at 2:30 p. m. Each mem
ber answered roll call with “My 
greatest achievement this }'ear.'' 
Some mentioned kitchen Improve
ment, some bedroom improvement, 
others canning.

Mrs. I. M. Draper gave a report of 
the last oouncU 'bieetlng.

Plans for an encampment were 
discussed and all voted In favor of 
having a  get-together of the club 
women and their families in our 
own county.

The next meeting, two weeks 
hence, will be a  Christmas party a t 
the school building for the club 
members and their .families.

Mrs. Uttlepage, food demonstra
tor, gave a  report ot her year's can
ning. and exhibited her products on 
pantry shelves. Bach co^perator re
ported her canning.

All retired to the dining room 
where there was eidilblted on the 
dining table a  suitable breakfast, 
dinner, and supper, also a  washday 
lunch and Sunday night supper.

Members present were: Mesdames 
Rufus Slover, 1. M. Drmwr,. R. B. 
Ployd, O. A. Edwards, Howard Dra
per, O. R. Crow, H. D. Owens, R. U 
Llttlepage, Pete Curry, Austin Rowe. 
R. T. Cope, Herman Brewer, ^ and 
Miss LUitb Boyd, agent.

----------------- 0-----------------
ALL-SEW CLUB

The All-Sew Club met Thursday, 
November 12, In the home of Mrs. 
Kary Mathis*. , ,

Plans were made fbr the club to 
have a luncheon with their annual 
Christmas tree in the hmne of Mrs. 
Truett SmKh ITiursday, Dec. 17.

A patriotic motif was featured Ih 
the refreshment plate.

Attending were: Mesdames A. L. 
Lockwood, E. E. Callaway, J. A. 
South, Truett Smith, H. C. Stoiy, 
Fred Hegi, C. A. Thomas, C. E. 
Woodworth, and C. L. Hafer,

The club will meet December 3rd 
wHh Mrs R. L. Richardson.

^
WILSON H. D. CLITB

The Wilson H. D. Cub met at the 
home oi Mrs. L. B. Thornton No- 
veirUjnr. ISfh.'

- l^ h  person answered the roll call 
with “Something for wt^ch I am 
most thankful."

Mrs. Douglas Finley read an arti
cle. “Sharing Thanksgiving," stress
ing the idea that "the ones who are 
most truly thankful are they who 
have most freely given."

Mrs. M. C. Brandon told at the 
responsibilities and privileges 
club offtoers.

The following officers were elect
ed for the next'year:

President. Mrs. M. C. Branckm.
Vice President. Mrs. B. W. Baker.
Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. Douglas 

Finley. ,
Parliamentarian. Mrs. W. K. Gall

oway.
Reporter, Mrs. 8. G. Anthony.
Visitors present were: Mias Margie 

Lamb. Mmes. B. A. Crumley. Horace 
Crumley and SterUng Alderson.

Members present were: Mesdames 
H. B. Crosby, S. G. Anthony, W. H. 
May. Douglas Finley. Robert Lamb.

Howard Cook, 8. A. Cummings, Mi 
M. Brandon. W. 1. Lemon. Walker 
Server, W. E. Galloway. W^ A. John
son, D. A.^1U, L. B. Thomton. Jack 
Miller, J. F. Cbvey. B. W. Baker. J. 
W. Wilson. J . P. HamUton, J. W, 
Lamb, P. D Server, W^don Lemon.

Bill Pechal and a  fhend fn Lub
bock retiumed Monday from a  few 
days visit with relatives a t Rogers, 
Bell ̂ county. Bill says cotton picking 
is a  thing of the past dosm there.

:---------------- 0-----------------
8. W. Ellis and daughter Miss 

Sarah came up from Christoval and 
spent^ the weric end here with Miss 
Vkte Ellis and other relatives.

Mr^. J. Boydstun
have moved to Lubbock, wbci^^tte 
,bbys are working for Western unlrnibn
while attending school. J. J. 
remain on his job here.

li^. and Mrs. Charley Sanders of 
Earth, Lamb county, spent the week 
end xith his parents. Mr. a n l Itos. 
J,' A. Sanders of the Edith coirnjjpi- 
ity.

Mrs. Oarland Cabe and two child- 
ten of Brownfield spent last week 
here vlsttlng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Sanders.

Sbbscription paying time is here!

SPECIAL
P R IC E S % 1

—On-

Coats, Suits, . 
Dresses and Hats

Visit our store before 
buyih^l

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, 1 P. M., NOV.' 25th, 1936 

J. M. NOBLE FARM
15 Miles West of Tahoka

5 PERCHERON HORSES, Two Years Old. 
1 PERCHERON HORSE, Six Years Old.
1 YEARLING FILLY.
1 MARE, Three Years Old.
2 MARES, Smooth Mouth.
2 MULES, Two and Three Years Old.
4 MULES, Smooth Mouth.
2 JERSEY COWS, Four Years Old.
1 JERSEY COW, Seven Years Old.
1 r e d 'DURHAM BULL, Two Years Old.
4 TWO-ROW KNIFE SLIDES.
1 TWO-ROW* STALK CUTTER.
2 TWO-ROW CULTIVATORS.
2 TWO-ROW GO-DEVILS. ■ K .

Other Items Too Numerous To Mention!
SALE STARTS ONE O^CLOCK P. M„ NOV. 25

Terms: Cash

S. M. NOBLE
15 Miles West of Tahoka

- ,

Mack's Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon' and Saturday, Nov. 20 and 21.

Grapefruit Texaa Becdlea Di 
(BmbpB—«1.M> 35c ORANGES T n Largp SIw 19c

Squash, fresh, Ih. 
Green Beans, Ih.

Green Onions, bunch 5c
Extra Fancy Dellclom A r

.0 S  Mcdtan Slae, Doa.— b d C

Celery WrB Itlaacbcd 
Stalk— 12!/̂ c I Tangerenes, doz. 20c

YAMS PoundEast Texas, Extra A wuuu - - • 3c 
Good Quality Bushel - $1,25

COCOA
HERSHEY'8

Vj Lb. 8c 
1 Lb____I2 V2C

Pickles, sour 16c
Peaches 2 for 29c

Prunes, No. 1 can 10c 
Pork & BeansiL“ 2 for 11c 
Salad Dressing, qts. 25c 
Puffed Wheat, Ige. box 10c

ARTHUN BRISaANI

Now a Regular Feature of 
Thii Paper. .  A Column by

ARTHUR  ̂
BRISBANE

The Highett Paid Editor 
in the Worid

.Mr. Brisbane’s writings are m on 
widely read than choae of any 
ocher editor of the present day. 
To read what he has <0 ^ y  to 
his interpretative column. Thia 

« Week.** U to keep in touch with 
a  last moving world.
Mr Brisbane writes in •  simple  ̂
but striking style etui In his com>'' 
ments 6n current events he dis* 
plays an tauimate knowledge of 
the widest possible range of sub* 
fc<::cs. aa well as the word makcery 
tor idUch he is iustly fedsous.
. w *

! IFc err ftMued w Sc «Ut w oitr A* 
PnitBuc caitwnii a t « nr|itlcr
•I iJui aaact Yra «dt r^oy « 1

Aiu et «xt!naHc tnt simM

SYRUP
Pure East 

Texas 
Ribbon 
Cane 

No. 10

SILK HOSE FOR YOU!

f o i u e r s

t o r  F t.E

Buy FOLGER’S and ask 
us .how to Ret a pair of 
Admiration Silk Hose by 
mail for 25c.

\

FOLGER’S COFFEE, lb. 27c

MEAL
20 lbs. 
Cream

W ^ H a ^ v e A ^ C o m p le t j^ L j in e ^ ^ V ^ ^

yR U N ES No. 10 C a n - .

Cheese 
Pork Cluqis, 
Weiners, Ib.

No. 1 F u l Cream

KlEsd
22c Fresh Oysters ■
25c. Butter, Creamery, lb.
18c Chdi, Panhandle, lb. 18c
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COUNTY CLUBS
;BIi«o IJlith Boyd. H. D. Afont

NEW CLUD AT NEW HOME

4 iss LUlttl Boyd, county home 
onstration agent, visited New 

Home school l?st Friday and asslst- 
3d the girls In organizing a 4-H 
Club of 48 members.

The officers of the new^cktbi are: 
Sponsor, Mrs. Boswell Edvi^ards., 
President, Rova Veach.
Vice President. Oneta Pay Baibw. 
Secretary. Juanita Walker, 
Reporter. Maxine Ratliff.
Song Leader, Thelma Ruth Strain. 
Clothing D:monstratcr, Carrie 

Ruth Powell.
Poultry Demonstrator, Marjorie 

McWhorter.
The club will study poultry and 

clothing this year. Work will start 
Imnjedlately on "Pot Holders".

The club glve^promise of being a 
very sueoeatfut one;--- r---------  •

PETTY CLUB ELECTS OFFICEmS
"In making your pot holders' you 

have the opportunity to use some of 
the colors you like ' most," Miss 
Boyd told the members of the Petty 
4-H Club ^ u rsd a y , Nov. 12.'

Pot holders were started and di
rections for a well equipped sewing 
box were" given.

Officers elected for 1937 were:
President, Thelma ICae Watkins.
Vice President. Katheryn Osborne.
Secretary, Veda Porter.
Reporter. Helen Leheu.
Poultry Demonstrator, Ina Mae 

Carrell.
Clothing Demonstrator, Kathryn 

Osbom.
Sponsor, Mrs. J, W. Lowrey.

MAKE CACLS FOR SAMPLES 
OF LYNN COUNTY MINERALS

EDITH If. D. CLITB

The Edith 4-H Club met Friday, 
Nov. 13, a t 9 o’clock and plans for 
1937 were outlined by Mi.vt Boyd. 
Bach club girl is expected to have 

'*her sewing box equipped anci a pot 
hotter completed at next nceting. 

Officers elected were:
President, Marv Stewart. 
Vice-President, Quids Weathers. 
Secretary. Dorothy Kahl. 
Reporter, Wanda Taylor 
Poultry Demonstrator. Mary Stew

art.
v^Ciothlng Oememstrator. Cressie 
Oamett.

Sponsor, Miss Marie Owens.

RAISES BIG PEA CROP
"Wc had several acres in Uack- 

eyed and cream peas planted. When 
they reached the canning stage, 
several families took them to the 
canning kltclien and had them can
ned'for a percentage. I received 200 
containers as my part,*' said Mirs 
J. R. Strain, Horae Food. 'Supply 
Pernonstr^tor in VOt Hew Home 
Demonstration Club.

Mrs. Strain has an organised pan
try in her cellar. She ttsed wall pa 
per to wrap the cans with, turning 
the plain side out.

She said, "My motto for canning 
is quality rather than quantity."

CANS SWEET POTATOES 
"Because we have difficulty iri 

storing sweet potatoes suooetafully 
I usually can mine," said Mrs. J. O 
Tlirallklll. oooperator in the Grass
land Home Demonstntlon Club.

"I have more than 30 containers 
to add to my list of leafy, green 
and yellow vegetables. I serve one 
from this gioup each day," said Mrs 
Thrailkill.

f-

lious types of clays which are fouitd 
in *l>xas and this information is 
Ing paced in the hands of pottery

Austin, Nov. 10.—The Texas Plan
ning Board’s mineral resources com
mittee today broadcast an appeal to 
the fanners and property owners of 
'Texas to send samples of minerals 
located on their to tfje plan
ning board a t Austin.

The mineral reaouroes committee 
is engaged in'surveying the mineral 
resources of the State. The taak is 

gigantic one and the committee 
needs the aid of property owners in 
compiling authentic data on the 
Btete’s mineral deposits.

As samiHes of minerals are receiv
ed by the committee they are clas
sified and tested In the Board’s lab- 
oraftorles for omiunercial vaues. The 
results of these tests' are then for
warded to the owner of the land 
from which the sample came so that 
he will know what lies beneath the 
surface of his property. The loca
tion of the deposit, the type of min
eral. and a)l other data pertaining 
to the deposit also is recorded on 
special county mineral maps.

As comprehensive data is compiled 
on the various ‘mlnerar resources of 
the State the commKtee then a t
tempts to interest manufacturers to 
come to ’Texas and develop th e  min
erals they are particularly Interested 
In.

Already the committee has com
piled considerable data on the va-

mai\u
great,

ufacturers who are showing  ̂ a 
greal deal of enthusiasm over the 
T4xas clays.

The committee mlncTalogLv*s hmve. 
pointed .out that any strange rock 
formations ' may eonUin ‘ valuabla 
minerals and it is samples of ^ h  
formations that the mineral resour
ces committee Is particularly inter
ested in getting.

L^nn county is known to huva 
rich deposits of volcanic asli csilca*. 
potash, and clays, as well as sand
stone and limestone.

HIS MISTAKE: HE MOVED 
TO TOWN

It would be hard to find a subject 
with more' human interest than one 
for which The Progressive Farm‘.'r 
recently offered prises, "My Biggest 
Mistake in 1935." We reproduce the 
letter which was awarded the second 
prise:

"Thsss years ago I bought a smtUi 
farm, intending some day to move 
to it. Two years ago I wias laid off 
my job and my first thouglit was 
to move to our farm and cut out 
some of our expenses. I will admi’ 
R was" tough going for awUe, gAtini 
adjusted to living away from to«-n. 
but the school bus came tight by 
the house! there was a church cl^se

to us.-and wie boi^ht^a second-hand' 
cat ; 1 got a iSS' neaby and my son 
did the farming, and did pretty well.

"But in the fail of 1935 I began to 
think I could do a little better in 
town, so 1 runted out the place and 
moved back to,town. After two-years 
r,f living in the country’where in 
Ut£ late aftemaaus I could hear the 
cowbells ringing'fw cows were com
ing up for the night, the whippoor- 
wtlb beginning to sing, and the end 
of tlie day was quiet and peaceful. 
I found myself with all the noise of 
the city about me at night—Raying 
tent, buying wood and coal, buying 
milk and- butter and eggs. Our living

Mu 7  •  Friend Becommendf

BLACK-DRAUGHT
People w ho h a v e  t a k e n  

Black-"Dratight natu ra lly  are 
en thusiastic  about i t  because 
of the  refrisshlng relief i t  has 
b rought them . No wonder 
they urge others to try  It I . . .  
Mrs. Joe O. Roberta, of FnrtKwrtllR 
Ala, wlit«s^ "A friend rroommendad 
BUck-lmaught to ms «  Ions tuns 
ago. arul li has provsd its worth to 
me. Blsok-Draught is good for 
oonstlpaUon. 1 find ttiut taking 
Black-Draught prsvsnts ths MUous 
besdachss which I ussd to havs." . . .  
A pursly vegetshls msdicins for ths
rvUef of

I
roNanFATioN. Bn.inreNEM

I .

expenses have Just about doublsd, 
and I believe I can truthfuTy say 
our biggest mistake in 1935 was 
moving from our farm back to town. 
Providenoe permitting, it is a mla- 
take I . am going to rectify in an
other twelve months." /

i l a y  f r V v e r
vtiHi-rei* get «>iiiptr(e rrlie) wilUin 2U 
iiiinuiet, br sumi BROWN'S NOSO 
!'EN. It en^«. «n<i hrelti 0|Knp
il«» iMMtriU Cu«raniiv»1 91.Wi
«» > 
WYNNE COLURR. DRUGGIST

^♦♦•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee###
C. N. WOODS

"Otns That 
WATCH REPAIRING

1st Door North Of Bank
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CLEANING AND :: 
PRESSING

FlrsTctess Bsrvles.
Sse Our Uns Of BuH

:: Louie, the Tailor
l« l

Wo Can F m sad
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THE FORD V’8 FOR 1937

V / \

ES y

RSE! V*8
IS

EVERY ONE 
A REAL GOODYEAR! / ■

—built by world's 
krgest tire maker 
to give you these 
famous features:

cuna Tmerios
MONOST peencTM

is every ply

LOWOTC8CT 
per wile sf eeCwy

Check our valuet and 
prices .before you buy. 
Even at a low price you 
can buy a Goodyear — 
the public's first choioe 
for 21 years.

S ss

SURE DRIP

.  -•
The Latest and Best Mud 
and Snow T ire pulls you 
through without chains. For 
passenger cars a'ud trucks-

Th e  New Ford V-8 for 1937 is the 
moet beantifnl Ford car ever of

fered. It it built in only one site— 
one standard of roomy comfort and 
modem appearance. Bat yon may 
have either the improved 85-horse
power V-8 engine for maximnm per
formance- ^ r  the new bOdiorsepower 
V-8 engine for ipsximnm economy. 
The smaller engine makes possible a 
lighter car — lower operating cosU 
— and a lower price.

When yon drive the 1937 Ford with 
the 85-horsepower V-8 engine, yon 
ore m aster-of a power plant that 
gives everythfaig yon can possibly 
demand in s p e ^ ,  qnd acceleration. 
Tt>day, improved carboretion enables 
it  to deliver its  th rillin g  perform 
ance w ith nnnsnally  low gasoline 
consumption. • v.

The new 60-horsSpower V-type 8; 
cylinder engine delivers V-8 smooth
ness and qnietneM— even at speeds 
op to ‘to miles an hour— with gaso
line mileage so hirfi that it  ctestes 
an entirely new standard of economy 
in modem motor car operation.

l i

fm
I
l&j

■ Two Engine Sizes -  One Wheelbase 

AND A NEW LOW PRICE
We in v i te  y on  to  s re  th is  new 
Ford car,-and arrange to d ritc  one 
e<jnipped with the engine that f>t» 
your nerds.

BASE $ 
P R I C E S 480 a n d

us

Taass. Dsllvarv
laaipsTi, Spars Tirs and Acca«*ori«t

At D earborn  P lant
and HandUnf,

Additional 
Body tTPrs avtilsM<» witli 50 nr JU» 
horsrpswrf-yaaiwr (wiihont <t>* jii 
ognipniem): ‘fndor Tudor
Toaring Srdan, Fordnr Sedan, r«r.lnr 
Toaring Sedan. Five-win>ifiw ..Gnipe 
. . .  De Lose typrs, with g'> Horse. 
pnwrr rtiginr; Tudor Srdan. Tu<ior 

* Touring Sedan, Fnrdor Sedan, Fordor 
Toaring Sedan, Five-window Coupe, 
Roadslet, Phaetem, Qab Cabriolet, 
Caqvertible Cabriolet. Club Coupe, 

Convertible Sedan.
A

AVTNORfZCO roRD nMANCC VtANS
$3S • w««fk, aftwr wmal *l»wv puy*
ip ts kwr* mmj mWrI B's>pd Car
—#rwi mmf f t 4  tlrrler—iMtywlsrp# Im

SMiaa. A«k fmr ahwat
.Ik# Raay pRyuM plama af tlir t'alviraAl 

Crr l̂l OrspaDFs

* PIATUItlS
ASStABANCI — A newly deaignej dbP. HeaA 
lamp* reerMed in fender aprani. Modern lia 
type k€M>d binged al tbe bark. Larger Inggege 
rpere. Spore lire emrleoed wkbin body. Coes* 
plefety new Inlariert. Slswthig V.lypewkdAleld 
open* in all rleeed (

COMSOCr AND OtMT— Abig.reewyear. Extm’ 
aparr i« in the body, net lekea np by ibe engine '  
under the heed. Cemfert of tbe Center-Pelae 
Ride farther increnaed by ameetber  action of ibe 
long4apcrfaig sprlnga, with new preasnre Inbrl* 
ralien. New nietbeda ef manolliig vedy and 
engine naake ikia a qnieter car.

t A F K T Y
SSAXIS— New Eaoy>Anien Safety Brakes, sf 
tbe rable and rondnil centre! type. "Tbe anfely 
of ateel frean pedal le arfaeel.” Salf-anergiainf— 
ear momenmni ia naed le b dp  apply ike brakea. 
Teata «bow ibel abenl eato4kird lonT pedal proa 
anre ia required le atop tbe car.

SOOY— Net an ounce of areod naed foe atrnctnrel 
atrength. Frame atmetnre all ainal, akaatbed wilk 
ateel panela—lop, aldaa and ieec. All ere welded 
bito B abifle ateel nnit ef greet, atrengtk. Skfoly 
Cleaa ell aronnd et no extra ckarga.

4
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r LOTS OF GOOD USED CARSI N E  E US AT ONCE I

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
__ V Phone 25i i M“  ■*'

• • »

Motor Compguiy
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MQuotations'.'
A —

If  you arr a frirn d  to N a liir r  you 
mtr a rirfa man, r v ra  in old a ( r .— 
4dolf l-orem.

T h r  only way of ra lrh ing  a train 
1 havr rv r r  di^rovrrrd in to liiikii thr 
train b rfo rr .—C .  K .  C h e u tru m .

H'onirn are th r racia l (u a rd ian i 
of thr human ra r r .—f!ady A%tOf.

Hrauty in itcrif  iy not a ( ift . but 
frm in in ity  it .— Henri Bernstein.

T o  live for one't country it y rra trr  
than to die for it. —  Harold Bell 
Vriftht.

It't better to'^give than to lend, 
and it cotlt about the tam e.—Sir 
Philip Cihkt.

I l t e  d re rra tr in ability with age it 
much tlightrr than popalar opinion  
would indicate.— Harr/orllc Ellis.

* . . . looked pole.. . .  larked < 
I keen appetite . . .  felt tired 
. . wat nnderweight.**

“ W hat did I d o?”
Intuition told me I needed a i»A tonic. Naturally, 1 am bappr 

and grateful for the benefits 
Tonk brought me.”

Yon, too, will be delighted with the 
way S3.S . Tonic whets up the appte* 
t l te. . .  improres digestion.. .restores 
re d 'b lo o d -ce lls  to a healthier and 
rlcber conditloa. Feel and look like 
your old s e l f  aga i n  by taking the 
famous S.S.S. Tonic treatment to re* 
build your blood strength. . .  restore 
your appetite.. .and make better use 
o f  the food you e a t

S.S.S. Tonic b  especially designed 
to build sturdy h ealth ...its remark*
able value is time tried and scientifl* 
rally proven...that's why it makes 
you fed like yourself again. Availabio 
at any drug store. O *A4. Ca.

F a r  W a t a r y  
B a a d C a l d M

OfTtl Mona DMO»*

ASK FOR
St. Joseph
The original 
Cellophane. 
wrap|3ed 
genuirte pure 
aspirin.

M1KS naVT KLD 
rtoH rut m  out

s t . J o s e p l i

 ̂ Ok* «Ol

W eek’s Supply  o f Poatum  F re e
Read the offer made by the Pos- 

turn Company in another part ol 
this paper. They will send i| full 
week's supply of health giving 
Postum free to anyone who writes 
for it.—Adv.

Rcvercnco and Egaality
Esteem incites friendship, but 

not love; the former is the twin 
brother of Reverence; the latter 
is the child of Equality.

”1 was run-down—

Interesting Silence 
There are some silent people 

who are more Interesting than the 
best talkers. — Earl of Beacons- 
field.

And te Himself
A man who has a mania for 

"getting even" is tiresome to ev* 
erybody.

GENUINE PUrtE A S P IR IN

WN0—L

\

-  t e x

W EALTH AND HEALTH
Good healtk sadmeesiggo tcfMlif.Don’t
keadkap ja « m lf-f* t r id S a  
acid cJnmtloe with tatty MSaaia. the 
originai nUk of magaask la wafcr ferak 

'  a^tta ipm aM sEach vaAr equals I milk of.
Ncucraliaes aada and eivts yon 

f0cMHbiaatioa.)l>e,9$s«i?

OUR COMIC SECTION

Events in the Lives of Little Men

f  lE S T  \/0 T e  ------

T

\ W N. 0.)

Gorgeous Djaytime Frock X

1M4-B

THE FEATHERHEADS Br OAurws Clean Out

LI

mo/MO/ I DiPN-r 
SA'y tto MOVE, a ll 
Th e  FaRtJiTuRE.

tKiTlD The o ThER
R o o m —

— 'Me l l , - io u  
SAID >tou 

WAMTED To 
clean ! Th e  

FUXDR—

NOW. LI Stlffh! /  O N C e AMO
Fo r  a l l — NfcHj r to N T  PUST
UKlTIU A m S R  S W e e P iN tS r /

SCP B»LT \rf
------

V

man/ »T WAS 
VER.V KibJD O F 'ioll 
T o  5>TAV HOME To 
HELP M E ClEAM— 
AMO MOW TM , 
PAVlM6r VcHJ o F F f

THAMK Tbtl,
KlMD l a d y —  
AMO mow  I 
WOMDER WMAT 
I'LL Do With  
A LL  THIS p  

MOMPy r

—

B Wm«

A llow  m e  To stiao EST  
THAT Tfc>u « 0  To THB 
m o v ie s  s o  I cam  f in is h  
m y w o r k  Wit h o u t  KAViMCir 

You iM t h e  w a y /

Who’d ever dream of eonnect- 
ing this top-notch model, that 
breathes an air of luxury and keen 
styling, with a six-piece paper pat
tern? Well, here’s your proof- 
note the diagram. Simplest of all 
is the cut-in-one yoke and panel, 
that sweeps with determination 
from shoulder to hem, back and 
front, adding height to its wearer’s 
stature. Hips are given a trim fit 
and the waistline developa a neat 
inward curve by the elimination 
of bulk through clever seaming. 
A sm art flap collar, a button de  ̂
tail, and long or abort sleeves 
makes it a conservative style for 
which you’d expect to invest three 
times the amount of money you 
do.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1B84-B 
is available for sizes 14, 16, 18, 90, 
40 and 46.- Corresponding bust 
mgasurcmsnts 32, 24, 26, 38, 40 
and 42. Sizs 16 (24) requires 4% 
yards of 20-inch material with long 
sleeves. A contrasting *toUar re

quires yard. Price of pattern,
15 cents (coins preferred). ,

Send for the Barbara Bell Fall 
Pattern B o ^  containing 100 well- > 
planned, eOTy-to-make patterns. 
Exclusive fashions for childre.'i.’’‘>« 
young women, and matrons. Send 
15 cents (in coins) for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. Ad- 
amis St., Chicago, 111.

•  U.1I Syndievtk—WNU i-ervlev.

u
The w 

literatim 
iliiirtUftb! 
house of 
and give
chooB.} V

If h is t 
his thoui 

beat 
Skthy, n 
Joying tl 
lows hir 
Inspire 
higher I 
senaq.of 
fill IL

300 CANDIEPOWER
EYE -SAVING

\ I i i i 1111 / i / Wh
LIGHT:
’' l i t  I 1 n  I ' '

T3W t Si
r oleman

aai-p n ssu iic
d̂nt/eLAMPS

_____j fi— w Mat h
prakid* up t* m  l^^ l̂lw nw r̂  «< •* •  •t nku Batani ewU(kt...kMl lsh t ..  

ta iraar arm .
• Taa aaa anjov tka flnMt Uvht tm  aalr \ t  a  

■L Na hoaaa caa aSoed to ba wHhaat aaiaht. Na hoaia caa aSoed to ba a 
OaMaMB. Bov It fram paar local 
daaiar. S M C  r a lSava Slid  Poaieard
T H B  C O L E U A N  l a m p  A N ^ ^ V B  CO .

Wisdom and Speech
Much wbdom often goes with 

fewest words.—Sophocles.

^ E X P E R T
OPINION >

usually

"add ii

Mn.ILC.il 
ilMlFdrl

Phillips 
Bach o 
liqiikL 
Btoraa.

ONLY
d a iM
M d  s

I0«
Hwl

CLABBER GIRL
BAKING POWDER Grea 

sudden 
is apt t 
cr in 
tongue.

JUftKL" iQ a d ir O a a l  I bawl a f ^
r«i lad

"’ilTE 0* Q U A K E R  O A T S
nNNEY OF THE FORCE

U S S E M -L A TE  
Y C S T E R D A y  ^
A  MAN CAMS 
T o  MY P O O R —  

0 E ( s ^ i N 6 - - T

Ghaiity
I — NO— I cAM*r . 
'ffiver VA n u t h iN 
I A iMY <So T   ̂ ^
HARDLY AMYtHiMfr 

IN T H E  HOUSE 
FER M YSELF-

S o -  COME OVER 
AMD U X?K A T
WHAT'S P il e d  
<N f r o n t  o f
• MY POOR.1.

Kelatlve ' | ^  Ualea
A big noisy city is not much an- Don’t givt the college yell sing- 

noyaxtes to a  big noisy fanttty. I ly and alons. It never sounds right

lU c rw E p I
T

11 :9i
southern SPEC/AL-BLEND

in tft0 bright r»d  J*wn/ corfon ^
•  (:akn are mde ddkatc, pedry and biKuiu flakier and inorc ddiciotis
wha }ob aw thiB liner Umtenbigl For Jeererh a Spteiml-BUmd of 
vegetable h t with ether bhaid cooking fata Acttwl teaU prove that H 
tvamit/ailrT and aaakea swre leafar baked foods

F.l

PREFERRED TO THE COSTLIEST SHORTENLNCS

N e w s p a p e r  a d v e r t is in g /
Th« odvkrtUnmnnts you find in ^our nowspapor bring 
yM important nows. Nows bi rbgord to quality and..
pî eos. Just os fho bring you nows on how to buy
od Yo ntogoous ly . . .  so  d o  tho *ods** offer tho  m erchan t 
th e  opportunity  of increasing his solos o t shmII expense . r

I

f
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/  LilaraHire a Key
The wealth of beauty to which 

literature ia the key ia absolutely 
illiinUable. It unlocks the store
house of all known human wisdom 
and gives the reader freedom to 
chou8<i what he desires.

If his choice Is wise, it broadens 
his thought, iatensifle* his love of 

beautiful, teaches him sym- 
& tby , makes him capable of en
joying the pleasures of others, al
lows him to feel emotions which 
Inspire noble deeds, gives him 
higher ambition in life, with a 
aenae^of duty and a desire to ful- 

All It.

When You Want 
to Alkalize 

Stomach Fast

I »

I>y This Amoaing Fa$t Way 
—T ha Way
MBUom AraAdoprtng
wy aide tod

__ to tUcmliu
thaa ease symptoms of **actd iadigca- 
tioî ** aanaaa and upsata.

Te gsla fmkk alkahsatinn, lust do 
tUs: ‘K ka two te^ooaa of PHII^ 
U PS’ MILK OFMAGNESIA 30 

OR — taka two 
raUOa 

at oooe —
usaally ia a few miaatss. Nausea. 
"aaT  — faHnem after Mtiog and 
’’add iadigestioa’* paias have. You 
leal lika a new pcrmo 

IW  this way. Get either the liquid 
"Phillips" or the remarkable, ntm  
Phillips* hUk of Magneda Tablets. 
Bach one equals a teaspoon of the 
liquid. Only 2Sf a boa at all drug
StOfUS. $

/ -

r

Phillips’ MILK o r

Sileni Joy
Great Joy, especially after a 

sudden change of circumstances. 
IS apt to be silent, and dwells rath
er in the heart than on the 
tongue.—fielding.

SOREN
MADE HER

ACHE
ALL OVER 

F i tb B M a

Beware Con^
f l t N i  COOHIOB C oU s

That Hang On
Mo bwmm h o w -----

yon have triad for your — ^ ------
oaU or bronchial brttatton. yon can 

' rahaf now wtth Oreomnldon. 
troabis aaay be brewing and 
swt aflordto taka a obanoa 
urthlag i« s  than Oreomalp

o f m e  tronbla to aid nattaw to■ootha and heal thataflamsd jMm- 
branas m  the germ-ladan phtagm 
Is looaspsd and esprtlsd.

I If othar rsmsdlsB have 
don’t  be dtoewBuged. yonr 

^  Is anthortasd to gaarantae 
mow and to refund ymar 

' If yon are not aattsOad with 
from the very first bottls.

tlgbl now. (AdvJ

M iserable 
with backache?

I I  an amd every yoK «<My aw I

Doan s Pi us

Andeot
t «

M ayas K e p t

cam. sKk. hsek. jsniwba 
Mahw U» *is pm sail ewnih

H A M L I N S

W IZARD OIL
r-̂ r MUSCULAR AC HE S .md P AIN S 
Our t« RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA 

LUMHACO chest COLDS

________  j  SUto ef Mind
Theiw are as many miacries be- 

yotid riches, as there are on this 
side of them, declares r  man of 
greet obaervatioo. Happinem ia 
a  state of mind.'

W HEN football fans turn out 
for the Thanksgiving games 
they will perhwps realize that 

they are confo^iug  with en old 
American custom, but do they know 
how old that custom is? asks s 
writer in the St. Louis Post-Dis
patch.

Thanksgiving football games 
were instituted in America about 
2000 B. C. The custom began 
among the anciant Mayas, wh(L-Al
though they did not eat mince pie 
or sit In concrete stadiums, did 
dine on turkey and did set aside 
a day on .which thty offered up 
the first fruits of the harvest sea
son, fesstad and played, or watched 
a ball game in a stone-welled en
closure.

The department of middle Amer
ican research at Tulane university 
has discovered that the Mayan 
games were. like ours in many re
spects. Just as fans today travel 
tor miles to see the Thanksgiving 
games, sc did our predecessors on 
this continent Journey across th e  
land, on foot or horseback, to 
Chlchen-Itza, h o ly  city of the 
Mayas, to view the holiday spec- 

. tacle.
In his daacription of the Mi^an 

game. Matinee Reis, on the staff 
of the department of middle Amer
ican research at Tulane, says;

“ As It began when Rome ruled 
the wavM and Frenchmen wore 
bear skins as their Sunday best, 
football’ wasn't Just football. That 
is, the ball wasn't kicked with the 
foot and the scores were produced 
by persuading the ball to pass 
through a perpendicular "ring high 
on a stone w all"

When the thousands of pilgrims 
who came every year arrived a t' 
Chichen - Itza. they offered sacri-

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  IcHooL L.esson
a y  HRV. HAKf*LU U i.l  i ,l>amn of lMoo<lv H<blo Inailiuio •f Cbtcftffo•  Waaioro Nwvf  jiopor rnlon.___________

Leggon for November 22
AN AMBASSADOR IN CHAINS
LIS.SO N  T E X T —A cU  »:1S-M . 30. St: 

Bom ani S:S-11.
G O LD E N  T E X T —I can do aU thins* 

through Chrtot which *trensth*n«U>
PhU. 4 :IE

P R IM A R Y  TO P IC —In Um  Wortd’a Great- 
a s fa tj. , ,JU N IO R  TO P IC  -  An Anibaiaagor In 
Chalna.

IN T E R M E D U T B  AND SEN IO R  TO P IC  
—A Prlaoncr Spaaka lor Chrlat.

YOUN G P E O P L E  AND A D U LT  TO P IC  
—Chained But Not Silenced.

Ths BsU Wasn’t Kicked WKk Ue 
Fast In That Oamt.

Aces to the earth gods in an im
pressive thanksgiving ceremony led 
by the ruler.

’’The earth gods.” says Alredo 
Barrera Vasques, of the staffs of 
the Mexican National Museum and 
the National University of Mexico, 
who ia of Maya descent, “are called 
the Four Bscabs and are repre
sented ss supporting the four cor
ners of the earth. Each god has 
an appropriate color: red for the 
east where the sun rises, black for 
the west where it sinks into dark
ness, yellow for the warm south 
and white for the cold north. Yum 
K'sx, Lord of the Forest, resides 
at the center of the universe and 
is chsracterizad by the colors blue 
and green.”

The Thanksgiving ceremonies still 
take place in some parts of Mexico 
today, although most of the old cus
toms are dominated by the Catholic 
InAuence.

The name of the principal god 
of the harvest la lost. However, 
we have many representations of 
him on ancient monuments. He 
is always depicted as being young 
and handsome, symbolic of life and 
growth. From his head grows maize 
inatead of hair.

Pumpkin nnd Mmet 
Pits A rt Ftvoritts

’The rescue of Paul fropi the Jew
ish mob by the Roman 'Authorities 
resulted in consideration of his case 
on their part to determine what 
manner of m an 'he was, and why 
his words and actions provoked such 
violent- macUons among the Jewigb 
aubjects of Rome in Judea. When 
H'appeared that Featua.' wh6“ wns 
procurator, was inclined to turn 
him over to the Jewa-at Jeruaalem, 
Paul, kncAing of their hatred, 
makes

I. An Appeal tu Caesar (Acts 
2a:lg-l»>.

It was an act of great aignlA- 
cancc. and iargply determined the 
course of Paul'g life and ministry 
until his death. It is a question 
upon which there is no little dif
ference of opinion whether Paul was 
right in making thia appeal. Per 
hapa Dr. G. Campbell Morgan hag 
best gathered up the truth of the 
matter in saying, “ His way was 
that of an attitude revealing for all 
time what the duty of the Christian 
man is—to be true to his Lord, to 
be true to his conscience, to be 
loyal to the powers that be, and 
to make his appoai to them where 
necessary, for protection, in order 
that he may continue his work in 
accordance with the will of his 
Lord.'' Paul made no appeal to 
save his own life, but he did want 
to continue his ministry. And this 
he was permitted to do, fur after 
he had come to Rome we find him 
to be ■

II. A Prisoner Preacher (vv 20
24. 30. Jl).

He was chained, but not silenced 
He was anxious tliat^those in Rome 
slieuld “ see" and “ speak with" him 
(v. 20). They knew of the Christian 
“sect" only by rumor as one “ which 
everywhere is~ipuken against" (v 
22). He DOW prucluimed the truth 
to ihem, and with what results? 
“Some believed and some
disbelieved" (v. 23). Again, we see 
that the greatest of all preachers 
met Just the same encouragement 
and discouragement that we face.

The witness and mesrenger ia not 
Judged by the success that crowns 
his efforts, but by the faithfulness 
with whjifrh he discharges his duty. 
Let us not condone our own care
lessness or inefficiency by saying 
that even Paul was unsuccesMuJ; 
but if we have been faithful and 
diligenL let uS be encouraged even 
thnULh some disbelieve.

Verse 30 indiewtes that Paul either 
had a large measure ^  liberty, be
ing permitted even a l  a prisoner 
to dwell in a private hmse, or that 
he was trM  and acquitted and con
tinued to work in Rome for a period 
of years. Whichever may be true 
we cannot but admire the faithful 
testimony of this man upon whose 
body time, and trials had borne 
heavily, but whose spirit was as 
young and as powerful as the mes
sage he presented. And what was 
his message? We find it in his 
epistle to the Roman church. It 
was

III. Jasttflcatloa by FsKh (Rom. 
s e - i i ) .

Christian men and women are 
those who were weak (v. 8), un
godly (V. 6), unrighteous sinqers 
(V. 7. I), and enemies of God (v. 
10). But having been Justified by 
his blood (V. 9). they are "saved'’ 
(V. 9). What a beautiful word — 
“ saved I" Brought back to Cod, 
“ reconciled to God through th e  
death nf hte .Son*’ (v. 10). we are 
Indeed, s a v ^  if we have accepted 
him as our Saviour.

This was Paul's message, and H 
ia our message to a lost world.

ikmeHoia ̂
A little salt added to pumpkin 

sruce will greatly improve the fla
vor. • • •

To clean fireplace bricks, cover 
them with a paste made of pow
dered pumice and household am

monia. Let it dry for an liour, 
then scrub with warm soapy wa
ter.

To prevent that hard crust form
ing on left-over cooked cereal 
pour a cup of cold water over it 
before placing in the refrigerator. 

• • • • •
Cooked prunes stuffed with cel

ery end nuts make a tempting sal
ad. Stuffed prunes can also be 
used as a garnish for diopa, roasts 
or steaks.

Laft-Handers
Dr." H .'lt 'N ew rnan  of Chicago 

university, biologist,"itudled the 
hands of UX) students—50 of each 
sex—and found first that th-are are 
all grades of left-handednesi. and 
second that left-handers not ..only 
can use their right hand better . 
than right-handers can use their 
left, butothat the palm and ’flpger 
prints on left-handers are morjs » 
like their .right than the left 'b f 
right-handers is like their right.

Coant Tear Mercies
’ Be on the lookout for mercies. 

The more we look for them the 
more of them will we see. Blesatngs 
brighten when we count them. Out 
of the. determination of the heart 
the-'eyas see If you want to be 
gloomy, there’s gloom enough to 
keep you glum; If yoii want to be 
glad, there’s gleam erraugh to keep 
you'glad. Say, “ Blesa the Lord, O 
my soul, end forget not all his 
benefits." Better lose count tn his 
enumerating your btoasingt than 
lose your blessings in telling over 
your troubles. “ Be' thankful unto 
him and bless his name."—Maltbie 
D. BsboRR. D. D.

A Trae Ufa
One truly Christian life will do 

more ipypeove the divine origin of 
OtrlsUanUy than many lectures. 
It is of much greater Importance 
to develop Christian character, 
than to exhibit Chriatian cvidencS^ 
—J , M. Gibson.

Pawar of Um tp lrtt
The ipfrit of a person's life Is 

ever shedding some power. Just a t 
a flowerets steadily bestowing fra 
graoce upon the air.—T. Sun Kiitf

i

WomMi Irom Coatt-to-Coatt Prafar 
Phillipf DalkSouf Southani Soups . .  
andyat Thay Sail for Ona-fourtk LassI
Yes. women the country over arc choosing PHILLIP8 DRL1CIOU8 
now when they buy soups. The word has spread—‘tkess Southern 
coupe are diffmrmnt. . .  bettert" And no wonderl You can taste the 
garden-freeh vegetablea in them—vcgetablea jipmad to rich flavor 
undw Maryland’s favoring sun. You can taste the Just-iight 
cceeoning that Southern cooks know how to give. Yet they sdl 
for ooc-faurth Icee.
Spotlese kitchene . highest etaadard for all ingredients . . . rigid 
inflection of tlie whole cooking procese . . .  are matters of pride 
with PhiDipe. And PHILLIPS DELICIOUS Soupe are cold fram 
Maine to California — from Chicago t6 New Orleans —at nmigh- 
tm ly priemh arhich will surprise you when you buy them and 
ctill mora when you taste them. You, too, will eey they arc 
"AMERICA'S GREATEST POOD VALUES I"

PHILLIPS SOUPS

U  lUNCN AND DMNn fAVOMm
TOM ATO  
PBA  
BEA N  
C E L E R Y  
V E O B T A B L E  
ONION  
ASPARAOUt 
C M IC SX N  N OODLE  
M U LLIO A TA W N Y  
MUSHROOM

VBORTARLB RERF
CLAM  CHOW DER 
SCO TCH  BROTH 
PEPPER POT 
C H IC E B H  
C H IC E R H  OUM BO

tha Soupa from  
D ow n -In -D lx l t

muip(
y ^ u c to u s  •'I 
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O p  COOr h e , cfaildtan Owuld navar drink cnOea. 
And many grown-upa, too, And that tha eaSain in 
coSae riimgreii with them. If you have bee dachas 
or indigeetion or cant siaap soundly...try Pactum. 
It containe no caSMn. It is simply wbola whist and 
bran, roastad and sligtitly swaatanad.

You may misa eoOm at first, but sftar 30 days 
yauH lavs Postum for its own rich, aeUM'yifig flavor. 
PoMum comoa ia two fenns-Postum Coroal, tha 
kind you bod, and Instant Postum, mads instantly 
in tha otp. Kitbw way it it oosy ta maka, dalidoup, 
aconomical, and may prsva a raid batp. A product ef 
Oaneral Fooda.
PRII — Lstosasad pan ye^ firw'wash’s aopply a( 
PastBia/rs*/ Shwply mall csopan. c^sa. •••#, s. r . asse.

Oam sAL Fosas, Ranis Cfssh,M ich. W D u -n -n
s, wMSsm sMtostlaa, a am k't mos>r at C l  

I □  INWii a  Cw ssl (Mach Ma4 jrsa pcafw).

 ̂ .  . RTlnr aaam and
ta CaoadajHMlfWW Oaami P<o*r<o*rii55m>eye-

put
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Makes Farming a Pleasure - - -
. '''' A * k'̂ '̂ v:̂ .

i  ! '
?7  eee fir* v ,» — <fer*’.' :t!

ŝ+ <>

fi?.

A
X < ̂

Its many excellent qualities have made it the most popular tractor on the market. ' Its
it id ^ l

Volu
short turn, wide tread, extra-high rov^clearance, and other special features make it 
for planting and cultivating row crops. It is ideal, ip fact, for any kind of plowing on 

^these great South Plains. Let us put a Farmall to work on YOUR farnr:^

McCormick-Deering P low s
Are also the product of .the International Harvester Company and are built to work to per
fection with Farmall tractors. There is a complete range of sizes and types for both 
horse and tractor operation. We are at your service always.

■nw
HE

Us Before You Trade! J. K. APPLEWHITE
We Trade for All Kinds of Livestock. Tahoka, Texas

l.*SIUf̂ Lri TUi TJ31/5aiiy, Brf

Classified Ads.
CLASSinSD RATES

Plnit InMTtion, lOe per line; 
Kub^eguent InwrtlMu, Se per liae. 
No ad. taken for leaa than ZSe, 
ra«h in adranoe.

T h e New* la not reaponaible 
fur e r r o n  m ade tn tUtm. excep t to  
ro irect name tn foUow inc iaane.

i Bleeding Gums Healed
I The sight <A sore gums Is sickening.
I Reliable dentists often report the 

{I successful use of LETO'S PYOR- 
I' RHEIA REIMEDY on their very worst 
; I cases. If you will get a  bottle and 
,: u.se as directed dnigglsts wUl return 
! I money if it fails. Tahoka Drug Co.

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

“THE GORGEOUS HUSSY**
IS COMING TO ENGUSH

FOK SALE Or TRADE
EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE
PAIRING done at Houston Furni
ture Repair A Cabinet Shop.

NOTICE!
I am booking a car of tlie J. R. Penn 
Half A Half Cotton Seed at $1.50. 
See me soon to be sure of seed.— 
R Bosworth. 5-15tp

I A.M READY to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-flnish it. Houston’s 
Pumlture. Repair A Cabinet Shop.

FOR S.\LE—One 1934 modeJ Chev- 
roM coach, at a hafvaln.—W. X. 
GLippyt Smith, Phone 50. 10-tfc

50c a t T k h o k a C o .

rsgptaMs 
rhs Npws.

at. Ms par IN  M

IXJR S.M.,E - Oood young mares.— 
V. K. Botkin.s. Tahoka. Rt. 3. 10-tfc

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE
PAIRING done a t Houston Pum l
ture Repair A .Cabinet Shop.

FARM FOR SALE—320 Ikcres, one 
m;le east Pride school house, one 4- 
room house, one 3-room house, plen
ty uf barns and out-buildings, good 
well water and piped In bouse and 
in lots. Good orctuird; on mall route. 
$35 00 H. T. Tipton, O’DotmeU, 
Route 2. 12-4tl>.

SORE THROAT, TONSIUTIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesla- 

Mop, the wonderful new sore- 
throat remedy; A real mop that re
lieves pain and checks lnfec|$on. 
Prompt relief guaranteed or money 
refunded by Tahoka Drug Co.

7-2«tc

SOME HOT BARGAIN in good used 
coal lieaters. Houston A Larkin.

FOR SALE — Some good Jersey
milch COX’S. See A. D. McDonald at 
Talioka Motor Co. 13-tfc

kCIMXOORAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade, slae, 7Sc per ream;
m x l 4 ,  11.00. TTm  Newa

WANTED
DEER OUN, practically new 300 
Savatfe. worth $50.00. Price $35 00. 
Sec C.’ A. 'Thomas. 13-2tp

SEE Mrs. Harvey Freeman for Hem
stitching and Picoting. New equip
ment. Pohne 17. • ' ~ 14-tfc.

FOR SALE -Equity in fsnn. teams 
and tools. 3 miles west and ^  mile 
.«:outh of Petty. Price $1,250 cash. 
C. M. Lehew. 13-4tp.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOM for rent to 
single gentlenun. Mrs. W. C. WeUs.

SECOND SHEETS — 0^x11 good 
rarde manllla. 500 sheets 60c. The Renew your subscription' now I

Your THANKSGIVING DINNER
Will Not Be Complete Without

BoveU 8 Sno-FIake Bread

And it’s just as good* any d^y in the week. 
' Many people will use no other.

Call for it at your grocer’s.

PIES CAKES CANDIES

BOVELL'S BAKERY

News Briefs From

smOBOORAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade, 8^x11 alae, 75c per ream; 
8^x14, $1.00. The Newt.

;FOR SALE—Piano, practically new. 
terms if wanted. Inquire at News 
office. 13-2tp

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—81 JO pw 
I box el 100, «r two eoeon for Oov—
' The Newt.

DON’T SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment is guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itch, Ecaema, 
ringworm or other Itching skin Ir
ritation within 48 houre or money 
promptly refunded. Large 2 ox. Jar

7-Mtc

WE HAVE MATTRESSES of all 
kinds, including Sealy type and in
ner-spring. All are guaranteed. WUl 
trade for your old beds. Houstoa 
A Larkin.

Joan Crawford as the beautiful 
and fiery Peggy O’Neal, tavern- 
keeper’s daughter who became the 
First Lady of the Land.
‘ Ckuence Brown, who directed 

three of her greatest hits—“Possess
ed,” “Sadie McKee” and "Forsaking 
All Others”—again behind the cam
era.

Robert Taylor, the screen's most 
sensational "find” since Clark C a
ble. fresh from triumphs in ”His 
Brother’s Wife” and “Private Num
ber,” playing a  dashing young naval 
officer w^o woos the Hussy and be
comes her first husband.

Lionel Barrymore as Andrew 
Jackson, seventh President of the 
United States.

Fanchot Tone making his first 
appearance with Miss Crawford 
since their marriage, as*the Hussy’s 
second husband, cabinet member and 
political figure.

Melvyn Douglas, seen recently In 
“Annie’Oakley” and Oarbo’s leadmg 
man in “As You Desire Me." play
ing the roaMkAtie peideful John 
Randolph of Roanoke whose tragic 
love for Peggy O’Neal was tripped up 
by political issues.

James Stewart, whose talent sped 
him to fame in “Small Town Olrl,” 
“Wife Versus Secretary” and “Rose 
Marie,” now playing an early Amer
ican newspaperman, the Hussy’s 
best friend—the best man.

These are a few of the highlights 
of ”The Gorgeous Hussy,” new 
Metro-Ooldwyn - Mayer productloD 
from the best-aelling novel by Sam* 
\iel Hopkins Adams, which opens at 
the English Theatre Sunday.

A ftetionised treatment of Ameri
ca’s most romantic period. It is prl- 
marUy a story of the stormy circum
stances surrounding the election to 
the Presidency of Andrew Jackson, 
and the role that the girl played 
therrtp _

■ ■ o--------------’

Over South Plams
Another re-settlement oolony sim

ilar to the one at R(^?esville will be 
opened on a  9,800 acre tract of 
land on the Oochran-Hockley coun
ty line, if present plans of the New 
Deal I^-Settlement Adminiatratlon 
are carried out. About 80 farms 
would be Improved by the povem- 
ment and sold to young fanners on 
the long-time payment plan.

OBITPINO DRAMA LAID
IN MODERN CHINA

Caliche is being laid on the Lub
bock to Levelland highway In Hock
ley county, and highway officials 
have indicated that they later ex
pect to extend the road Improve
ment program Into Codiran county 

Cochran. Hockley, and possibly 
other counties lying along highway 
34 are said to be seeking a  new 
highway from Lubbock to Roswell 
through Hockley and Cochran coun
ties. New Mexico officials are aald 
to have promised to meet Texas a t 
the siate line west of Ooehran conn* 

jty with a  paved highway. The road 
would be in competition to hlghwi^ 
No. 84.

A gripping drama of intrigue, ro
mance and adventure. “The Oeneral 
Died a t  Dawn.” which begins Sun
day a t the Ada Theatre, brings Gary 
Cooper to the screen ' in another 
c<dorftil aoldier-of-fortune role.

With modem China as its back
ground. the plot of "The Oeneral 
Died ^  Dawn” revolves around the 
awakening of China to the oppres
sions of her predatory warlords and 
the beginnings of a  spirit of re
sistance. Codffer, as the champion of 
the down-trodden, is In the ranks 
of the new movement. Playing op
posite him is twautlful Madeleine 
GarroH in Hie role of the hue held 
out by a war-lord to lead Cooper to 
destruction.

“The Oenersl Died s t  Dswn” is 
the thrilling story of love that 
blooms between a  man to whom 
danger is life and the girl who was 
paid to get him out of the way. 
Having trapped him she soon finds 
herself enmeehed In the same web.

Remora^ causes her to offer life for 
the freedom of the man she kwes. 
In a  thrilling climax the pair snatch 
happiness and love from tb^^very
Ja'ws of death and save the 
to which the man had dedicated 
his life.

Judge J. W. RUlott TWortM that 
Bob Chambers is doing fairly well 
but Mrs. BllloU has been O ij^ lu g  
the past week or two from a Severe 
attack of rheumatism.

STOMA,(iif.l/l.tERS
HYPERACIDITY

W ill^rd 't M ossacii^of lU 'lirf
PWCILCSS mrORMATION Osr

I Uioat MtftrtBf from STUMACH OB DCOOa.'fAl ULCSKS, UVS TO MYVSa-ACIOITY-----------------  ----cYsriirsi/ ^NTS'* MSA*____  . _________SAn BREATH. >t.ESri.SSSI«SSR QB I HSA:>ACHEa. DUS TO EXCBSS ACM. | 
BmUiae iht mMvtfaiM W ERM

lAl ULCERS, DUE TO HTVSB- T -roOR DIORSTION. ACW IIA* SOUR STOMACH. ClUW- lEAkTBUBN. OONEnPATTOM.

Sold M IE AqwU Mapat 
(rfak

COLLIER DRUG STORE

The Poet Dispatch, published by 
Eddie Warren, laat week paased Ita 
tenth milepoet. Eddie puta out an 
excellent paper. ~

, Save A t

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
R. L. Wilcox. 77, eight years Jus

tice of the peace at Poe4^dled at 
his home there Nov. 6.

Mrs. Emmett Whltacre, whoee 
husband is an ex-Tahokan. is edi
tor of the Lawn Echo. Emmett is 
working in Abilene.

*nie only gin at Tokio. seventeen 
miles west of Brownfield, burned 
leoently.

75c O. J. Beauty Lotion „ 
60c Mum
$1.00 C h^berlain’s Hand L otion__
5 Lbs. Epsom Salts ________ _______
60c Syrup P epsin_______ __________
83c Pond’s Cream_______ .............. .....

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Bids will be received by Lynn 

County, Texru. a t 10 o’clock A. M. 
on the 14th d i^  <rf December, A. D. 
1938, for the purchase of one Cater
pillar Ttactor Sixty, and bidder to 
take-'in Caterpillar Tractor Thirty, 
and notice U hereby given that war
rants will be issued tn the maximum 
sitm of *rhlrteen Hurulied Fifty 
($1350.00) DoUars, payable aeiially, 
last maturity date not later than 
April 15th, 1930. bearing interest at 
the rate ot six per cent per annum. 
Interest payable annually.

'The right Is leamnred to reject all 
bids.

P. W. GOAD, county Judge. 2tc
-----------------

BrownfMd is Just completing the 
lairing of 30 blocks of paving—ca
liche base with asphalt toirping— 
giving the city a total of 4$ Mocks 
of paving.

200 Sheets Nyal Cleansing: Tissue ..
•

3 Dozen K otex__ _______________ -49c

A new oil pool hrw been opened 
up In Gaines county with the bring* 
ing in of a  well three miles iMith* 
weet. of Seminole. The gas pressure 
Is strong, an d 'a  production test on 
Tuesday showed it to be s t least a 
200-barreU w«U.

^ A V E A T ^

TAHOKA DRUG
“The B ^ t Of Everything»»

The tiny humming bird, while It 
hovers tn the air, beats Its w b ^  g$ 
the rate of 40 strokes a second and 
at the rate of^70 in flight takeoff. 
This figure waw determined the past 
fortnight by a new camera that 
clicks a  ptMure In each hundred- 
thousandth of a  second. The camera 
was developed a t the Massachusetts 
Institute of Tsclmology,

--------------o----------1—

Rev. J. E. Eldridge, formerly pas
tor here, and later a  presiding elder, 
is the new pastor of the noydada 
Methodist Church.

Milk is not always good. Ih a  k - 
port the otiier week. Dr. Walter C. 
Mvares of the Mayo Clinic, Roches
ter, Minn., asserted that one out of 
every five peiJbns "cannot han^e 
milk” and ttwt one out of every IS 
"are polsooed by, if.”

......... p.......
Mr. Richmond Wynn and son 

Paul esme out fronf Denton last 
week end and took Mrs. Wynn 
home Sunday..She had been hers 
several weeks helping nurse her 
mother-in-law, ICn. J. W. Wynn^ 
who was sb seriously Mek the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jtan 

The elder Mrs. Lyha is Riowtng 
considendile improvement. •

Uncle Isum Lynn. West Texas pio
neer and Indian fighter, first set
tler of King county, died recently 
a t his home In Guthrie.

Stomach Gas
! Oaa

A D L E  R I K  A
While they last SPECIAL 10c Trial 
Slses on sale a t COLLIER’S DRUG

Jon Alexander
Repaks Owns, feevshreTs. Leeks 
Typewrllers. Adding'^Maehliiee, 
Bewtag Maehtaes. Mmleal 
strsments. Sleetrieal AppUan* 
ess. ele. Abo ssakes KEYS.

PHONE 151
I  Hoebi Bwt sd H igh'Sebeel

IR h a n k ss^ ^ iig
TURKEYS
Let US supiily you with your Thanks

giving Turkey.
It’s about the cheapest meat on the 

market, quality considered.

Farmers .
We still want your produc^l *

Oil

fenehen 
high s6 
aooQtdta 
H. P .O
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